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WHITE DEER — The man
ager of the city pool here suf
fered severe bums this morn
ing when the pool's heating 
unit exploded.

JoLyn Watson was airlifted 
in serious condition to the bum 
center at University Medical 
Center in Lubbock after being 
admitted to Columbia Medi
cal Center in Pampa.

Watson was relighting the 
burner on the unit when an 
accumulation of gas appar
ently ignited, according to 
Mayor R.T. Laurie.

A local police spokesman 
estimated first and second 
degree bums over about 15 
percent of Watson's body.

The accident occurred at 
approximately 7:35 a.m.

PAMPA — Damage esti
mates resulting from Sun
day's arson at Harvester 
Stadium have been raised to 
$ 100,000, according to 
Facilities Management Direc
tor Denver Bmner.

Following insurance adjus
tors' inspection of the site, 
Bruner said the estimates 
totalled higher than he 
expected.

One reason for the in
creased estimate: equipment 
damage totaled $26,000, 
about twice as high as Bmner 
expected. Equipment dam
aged in the blaze includes 
hurdles, the pole vaulting 
apparatus and 30 smoke- 
damaged uniforms.

Bmner said he will consult 
with a local engineer next 
week to see if any stmctural 
repairs need to be done.

Meanwhile, Fire Marshal 
Tom Adams and assistant 
Gary Stephens continue to 
investigate the arson.
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PAMPA — Planned 
Parenthood, 408 W. .Kings- 
mill. Suite 175A, will offer 
free HIV testing and counsel
ing as part of National HIV 
Testing Day.

The testing and counseling 
will be conducted from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon on Thursday, June 
27, at the office.

It is estimated that only 30 
■rcent of the general popu

lation and 40 percent of those 
engaged in the high risk 
behaviors have tested for 
HIV, the virus that causes 
AIDS. Last year Panhandle 
Planned Parenthood provid
ed more than 2300 HIV tests 
in addition to its other health 
and family planning services.

For more information or to 
schedule an appointment, 
call (806) 665-2291.

GROOM  — A citywide 
g ara^  sale will be held July 6 
and 7 in Groom. The event 
will be in coiuunction with 
the city council's "Clean Up, 
Fix Up Month."

For further details, such as 
addresses of those participat
ing in the garage sale, coroult 
a July 4 copy of The Groom 
Neufs available at Stop N Shop 
or tfie Groom News office.
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School board QKs salary 
hike with no tax increase
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Pampa tmstees Thursday 
night unanimously approved 
$500,000 in salary increases for 
all school employees, an average 
five percent increase in pay.

The increase came as a result 
of Senate Bill 1 changes and an 
«ffort on the part of the schcx>l 
system to remain competitive 
within its market, said Business 
Manager Mark McVay.

Market studies were per
formed for all employment posi
tions, comparing salaries to 
equivalent posihons in Amarillo, 
Borger, Canyon, Dumas and 
Hereford districts, according to 
information provided by the dis
trict.

The increase can be covered 
within the budget and without 
raising the tax rate. 
Superintendent Dr. Dawson Orr 
said.

Teachers will see one of the 
larger increases -  5.38 percent 
-  next school year, thanks in 
part to new state-mandated 
minimum salaries. For exam 
ple, a teacher with no experi
ence would be guaranteed a

mininrium salary of $19,950, as 
opposed to last year's m ini
mum starting point of 
$18,500.

In Pampa Independent Schotil 
District, new teachers will 
receive a minimum salary of 
$22,500 -  a $1,000 raise from last 
year -  in an effort to remain com- 
jjetitive, McVay said.

Teacher salaries then increase 
steadily with each year of experi
ence. Pampa salaries remain 
markedly above state minimums 
at each step in the salary sched
ule.

Pampa teachers received a 4.5 
percent raise last year.

Administrators will see an 
average 3.57 percent increase in 
salaries in the upcoming school 
year as well, following a 3.65 
p>ercent increase last year.

McVay told the board that 
studies revealed that pay for 
both paraprofessionals (includ
ing classnxrm aides and school 
secretaries) and cafeteria in 
Pampa schools were "dramati
cally" below market.

As a result, paraprofessionals 
wiU see a total six p>ercent raise, 
including a three percent adjust
ment in all pay scales and a one-

stra increase on the pay scale.
Cafeteria employees will alst> 

advance one step on the pay 
scale -  about three percent -  as 
well as minimum salary adjust
ments.

Employees in transportation, 
custodial, maintenance and 
ground capacities will receive a 
three percent increase from a 
one-step advancement in pay 
scale.

In other action, board mem
bers accepted a $63,600 bid to 
repláce the roof on Carver 
Center. Facility Management 
Director Denver Bruner said the 
over 30-year-old roof had never 
been completely replaced and is 
leaking in spots.

The repairs will be paid using 
money the school received last 
year in insurance reimburse
ments for hail damage.

Trustees also agreed to pay 
$30,000 to train 44 teachers in a 
new district-wide citizenship 
and leadership program.

Keystone will be used in ele- 
mentaries, and Teen Leadership 
will be adopted in middle schotil 
and high schotrl sometime after 
November.

See SCHOOL, Page 2

Lake Meredith Museum marks 20  years
FRITCH -  June marks the 20th 

anniversary of Lake Meredith 
Aquatic and Wildlife Museum.

Friday and Saturday events in 
Fritch City Park and the muse
um (<^purk the a n n iv ers^  are. 
open to the public.

"A sponsored barbecue kicks 
off the celebration at 6 p.ro« 
today in Fritch City Park. Local 
musicians will provide enter
tainment for those attending the 
barbecue," said Janet Roberts, a 
Fritch Chamber of Commerce 
volunteer.

"Saturday, from 10 am . 
through 3 p.m., there will be a 
reception at the Lake Meredith 
Aquatic and Wildlife Museum, 
in recognition of the unusual hi. - 
toric museum," Roberts said.

Texans sweat 
on first official 
day of summer
From Staff and Wire Reports

Texans broiled in bright sun
shine Thursday, the first official 
day of summer, with record 
temperatures from top to bot
tom of the state.

The only relief from the heat 
cam'e in the form of powerful 
thunderstorms that rumbled 
across East and Southeast 
Texas.

Thursday's official high for 
Pampa was 98, according to 
KGRO/KOMX meteorologist 
Darrell Sehom. The low this 
morning was a very mild 73.

Highs in many areas crossed 
into triple digits. Amarillo's 105 
degrees tied Ute 1935 record high 
for the date, Austin- broke me 
1953 record of 100 degrees with a 
reading of 102 degrees, Del Rio's 
106 broke the 1969 record of 105, 
San Antonio's 103 degrees 
eclipsed the 101 set in 1953 and 
Wichita Falls tied the 1934 record 
of 105

Readings at 4 p.m. ranged 
from 106 at Sanderson in West 
Texas to 72 degrees in Port 
Arthur in the southeast.

It will be hot across Texas 
through Saturday although 
there may be a few scattered 
showers and thunderstorms in 
North Texas and along the coast 
in Southeast Texas.

It will be fair at night.
An upper levd h i^  pressure 

rid^e over the state wUl Keep the 
hot weather around through of 
least the wericend.

Forecasters said West Texas 
will be sunny, hot and dry 
Friday with highs of 100 to 110.

"Donations will be accepted at 
the barbecue picnic to help fund 
the museum. And area people are 
encouraged to bring any historic 
memorabilia they would like to 
share with others to commemtv 
rate our 20 years," she said.

The City of Fritch adopted the 
idea of the museum as a 
Bicentennial project in cot)pera- 
tion with the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department and the 
National Park Service.

The museum exhibits of area 
wildlife and exotics include the 
bobcat, pronghorn antelope, 
wild turkey, raccoon and coyote.

A gallery and display rcx)m, 
added in 1986, is designated for 
educational programs, specifi
cally for area school children, on

dinosaurs, rare and endangered 
species of animal life, and native 
wildlife.

Aquarium tanks and the dio
ramas were paid for and provid
ed by the National Park Service. 
The aquarium tanks hold a total 
of 11,000 gallons of water, with 
live fish of the varieties found in 
I.ake Meredith, Roberts said.

"LaNelle Poling, a liKal artist, 
painted the background secenes 
for the dioramas. She attended 
classes at the Denver Museum of 
Natural History to learn the 
techniques of making the paint
ing and the dioramas more real
istic," Roberts said.

"CXir museum is the only one 
of its kind between Fort Worth 
and Denver," Roberts said.

S pur maker

I

fiWMV pnoiP Uf usnpiw
BHIy Klapper works at his forge at Klapper Bits & Spurs mak
ing a pair of spurs. Klapper has fashiorjed three pairs of 
spurs that wiU be raffled off, one each night of the Top O’ 
Texas Rodeo performarK»s on July 11-13. Klapper was 
raised in ChHdress and has lived in Pwnpa for 23 yrars. He 
is a well-known spur maker and has a two-year waiting list.

Prom oting Lefors

(Pampa Maws photo by Darlano Hotmoa)

Lefors Mayor Bob Jones, left, visits with Robert and Terri 
Martindale as they prepare for Saturday's grand opening of 
the Martindale's Mini-Plaza at 112 N. Court in Lefors. The 
Martindales said the plaza, featuring arts and crafts, 
antiques and flea market items, is designed to help promote 
the town of Lefors. For the grand opening Saturday, a num
ber of area musicians are scheduled to begin performing at 
noon, including Tri State Bluegrass Express, Keystone, Burt 
& Friends, Now & Again, The Selby Family and others, with 
jammers welcome. Food items will be available, including 
the Lefors Lions Club with hamburgers and the Lefors 
Senior Citizens with homemade ice cream. After Saturday, 
the mini-plaza will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, with free booth space for venders of arts, 
crafts, forxl, flea market items and so on, Terri Martindale 
said. For information, call Robert or Terri Martindale at (806) 
835-2808 or (806) 835-2790.

Country General schedules 
annual petting zoo activities

Animals ot all kinds will be 
the attraction for Pampa's kids 
Saturday in the Country 
General's annual petting zoo 
activities, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

"There will be the usual pets to 
see and pet, and also unusual pets, 
small and large, adding to the 
excitement," said Renee Hopsxm, a 
Country General employee.

Shiron Sales Co. of Plains, Kan , 
will bring his prairie dogs and 
sugar gliders this year, she said 
"We all know about prairie dogs, 
but 1 didn't know what a sugar 
glider is and that is why 1 asked 
Mr. Staples (of Shiron Sales) to 
bring his to show. It's a flying 
squirrel," Hopson explained

Other animals on display for 
fretting include llamas and chin
chillas owned by Alice Tucker ot 
Amarillo and riding horses pro
vided by Pampa's 4-H Club 
members.

"Dunk-A-Cop should create a

lot of interest for everyone of all 
ages," Hopson said.

There will be a dunking tank to 
dunk a citv policeman, a sheriff's 
deputy or a Department of Public 
Safety trooper, she said. 
Volunteers from each department 
am participating in this event.

"If anyone has received a tick
et lately, now is the time to get 
e\ e n ," she said.

"Lots of other activities are 
addeil this year, in addition to our 
annual petting zoo," said Hopson. 
Se\eral IcKal organizations are 
participating by setting up their 
own btxith exhibits for arts and 
crafts to sell, or food and drinks.

"This is just a community' 
activity for fun only, and every
one is invited to participate. 
Pnxfeds from any sales will 
benefit the particular sponsoring 
organization. There are no fees 
chained for booths of non-profit 
organizations," Hopson said.

R odeo office n o w  taking 
entries for Kid Pony Show

Entries are now being accept
ed at the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
office, 200 N. Ballard, Pampa, for 
the .50th Anniversary Kid Ponv 
Show to be held July 8-10.

Performances will be held 
nightly at 7 p.m. at the Top O’ 
Texas Rtxleo Arena in Recreation 
Park east of Pampa. A Calf 
Scramble sponsored by Bowers 
Rarxh will begin each perfor
mance.

Entries also are being accepted 
for ffie Mutton Busting event to 
be held nightly July 11-13 during 
the 50th Anniversa^ PRCA Top 
O' Texas Rodeo. This event is for 
boys and girls ages 7 and under 
and will be limited to six contes
tants per night.

There is no fee for entering the 
Mutton Busting, but contestants 
are encouraged to enter soon, 
since officials expect this to be a 
popular event. The top three 
places nightly will receive a 50th 
anniversary commemorative 
belt buckle.

Plans are also under way for 
the C elebris Pick-Up Race 
scheduled for  6 p.m. on 
Thursday, July 11, at m  rodeo. 
The event is sponsored by LOL 
Cattle Company and entries are 
now being taken at the rodeo 
office.

The pick-up race can be 
watcheci by those attending the . 
free barbecue for Thursday tick
et hcdders.
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Obituaries
W ILUE MAE WARREN HAMILTON

WHEELER - lA^lie Mae Warren Hamilton, 77, 
died Wednesday, June 19, 19%, at Wheeler Care 
Center. Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. loby Henson, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction of Wright Funeral 
Home of Wheeler.

Mrs. Hamilton was bom Dec. 31, 1918, at 
Wheeler. She married David.C. Hamilton on Jan. 
24, 1938, at Wichita Falls; he died in 1990. The

Pampa Poli<;e Department reported dte follow
ing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, June 20
Allsup's, 140 S. Starkweadwr, reported forgery.
Traffic complaints were received at FiiKh and 

Gray at 10:45 a.m. Thursday.
A 33-year-old woman reported assault in the 

2700 block of Seminole. No injuries.
A juvenile was detained at Alco, 1207 N.

Hobart, with eight packages of b^ketball trading 
at $1.99 earn. The youth was taken

c o ^ le  moved from California to Wheeler in 
1977. She was an Army wife and a cosmetologist.
living and working in many different locations 
during her husband's career. She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church and the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

She also was preceded in death by a sister, 
Loraine Brown.

Survivors include a son, David C. Hamilton of 
Excelsior Springs, Mo.; a sister, Lola Holcomb of 
Wheeler; and several nieces and nephews.

cards valued 
to the police department, counseled by a juvenile 
probation officer and released to his father.

Theft of a Huffy 10 speed bicycle was reported 
in the 1900 block of Holly.

Criminal mischief was reported in on North 
Banks. A door was shattered by rocks or pellet 
gun.

A missing person was reported in the 1800 
block of Alcock at 3:23 a.fn. Thursday.

A 35-year-old woman reported assault family 
violence in the 1100 block of South Sumner.

Violation of protective order was reported by a 
24-year-old woman in the 1700 block of North

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday. For more information, call 665- 
2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
MOBILE MEALS

The mobile meals menu for Saturday, June 22, 
is stew, combread and Rice Krispy treats.

Stocks___________.
The following grain quotations arc Chevron.................60 5/8 up l/K

provided by Altebury Grain of Pampa Coca-C'ola............ 47 5/K up 5/K
C'olumbia/HC'A .51 5/K up 1/4

V̂ Theal 5.47 lhamond Sham ....29 l/K NC
Milo 7.85 Enrt»n......................59 5/8 dn l/K
Pom  H»A4 Halliburton....................51 up 3/4

Ingcrsoll Rand.......43 3/4 up 3/K
The following show the pnccs for KNE................  32 1/4 up l/K

which these securities could have MiTiee............59 1/4 up .3/K
traded at the time ot compilation Limited....................21 1/2 up l/K

MapL'o .........5K 1/4 up 1/4
N «»*«) 25 11/16 up.VI6 MctXmald s 45 7/K dn l/K
Occidental 25 l/K up 1/4 M(>bil.................., 115 VK up 1/4

n ie  rulkwing shine the pnees f «  N 'T  \'t
which these mutual fund.s were bid at PaAcr & Parsley 24 1/4 up 
thetimeofcrnipilatum: “P
Magellan 75 95 Phillips 41) 5/K up .5/K
Puntan 17 52 ^LB Kl 1/4 up 7/8.

SPS ........................ 50 5/4 NC
The folhrwing 9:50 a m N Y Slock Tenneco 55 1/2 dn ,5/K

Market quotations are furnished by Texaco.......K4 l/K dn 1/4
Edward D. Jones & Co. o f Pampa. Wal Marl.................... 25 1/4 up .5/K
AitKKo............................75 up l/K NewYrwiOold 5K5.(K»
Aico 119 5/4 up 1/2 Silver 5 04
Cabot.......................26 5/8 dn l/K West Texas Crude 20.76
Cabot O&G 15 1/2 dn 1/4

Price.
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truck in the 900 block of Cinderella.
Theft - Class A was reported in the 1000 block 

of Love at 7:40 a.m. Thursday.
FRIDAY, June 21

Theft over $50 was reported in the 1100 block of 
South Farley at 6:40 a.m. Friday.

Arrest
THURSDAY, June 20

Elizabeth Diane Lang, 23, 321 Henry, was 
arrested on a capias pro fine warrant - issuance of 
bad check. She was transferred to Gray County
jail

Accidents

Sheriff's Office

Pampa Police Department reported the follow-, 
ing accidents in the 24-hour periixi which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 19 
12:38 p.m. - A 1990 Dodge driven by Clayton 

James Pletcher, 20,1329 Garland, was in collision 
with a 1981 Kawasaki motorcycle ridden by 
Francisco Arebalo Jr, 44, Pampa, at the intersec
tion of Duncan and Harvester. Pletcher was cited 
for failure to yield right of way, having no dri
ver's license and no proof of liability insurance.

2:32 p.m. - A 1988 GMC pickup driven by Coy 
Charles Ford, 85, 802 W. Francis, was in collision 
with a 1994 Chevrolet van driven by Stephen 
Dale Hawkins, 45,1821 Holly, at the intersection 
of Brown and Hobart. Ford was cited for failure 
to yield right of way on a left turn.

2:58 p.m. - A 1992 Pontiac driven by Christella 
Fullagar, 30, 1332 E. Kingsmill, was in collision 
with a 1989 Ford pickup driven by Alfred 
Dwaine Kelley, 58, 1905 Williston, in the 1300 
block of North Hobart. Charlie Amanda Fullagar, 
9; Zachery Wayne Fullagar, 7; and James Eli 
Fullagar, 3, were taken by Rural/Metro to 
Columbia Medical Center, where they were treat
ed and released.

Ambulance
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour peri
od which ended at 7 a.m. fixlay.

THURSDAY, June 20
Incidents of forgery were reported at Country 

Corner Texaco, Taylor Mart and Puckett's 
Grocery, McLean.

Arrests
THURSDAY, June 20

Donald Leeroy Bynum, 23, no listed address, 
was arrested on a charge of theft $750 to $20,(XK).

Department of Public Safety 
WEDNESDAY, June 19

Cathy Mae Anderson, 629 N. Dwight, was 
arrested on three Carson County traffic warrants. 
She was released to Carson County officials.

Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur
ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, June 20
9:24 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a local nursing facility.

11:11 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1900 blcKk of North Banks on a medical emer
gency and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

3:03 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a liTcal nursing facility.

3:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit resptjnded to a local 
nursing facility on a medical emergency and trans- 
pttrted one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

Lake Meredith names new superintendent
SANTA FE, N.M. - John C. 

Benjamin, 28-year veteran of the 
National Parks Service, has been 
named superintendent of the 
Lake Meredith National Recrea
tion Area, according to Inter
mountain Field Director John E. 
Cook.

A native of Freeport, N.Y., 
Benjamin comes to the superinten
dency at Lake Meredith after a five- 
year stint as deputy superintendent 
of Boston National Historical Park. 
He will replace Patrick McCrary, 
who assumed a post at Padre 
Island National Seashore in April, 
continuing to oversee operations at 
Lake Mei^ith until a successor 
was named.

"I'm very pleased to be headed 
for the Texas Panhandle and Lake 
Meredith National Recreation 
Area," Benjamin said. "It'll be an 
honor to help carry on the NPS

tradition of restiurce protection, 
education and to continue to pro
vide recreational opportunities in 
America's heartland."

Benjamin joined the NPS in 
1968 as a seasonal park naturalist 
at Dinosaur National Monument. 
In 1973, he participated in the 
Intake Trainee Program, working 
in park sites within the 
Washington, D.C., metropiolitan 
area, including Maryland, 
Virginia and West Virginia. After 
completing the eight-month pro
gram, he was assigned to Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area 
as a park ranger.

Benjamin lus also worked at 
Glacier National Park as assistant 
wilderness specialist (1977-81); 
Glen Canyon National Recrea
tion Area as Downlake District 
Ranger (1981-89); and Grand 
Canyon National Park as South

Criminal trial for Stanley Marsh 3 postponed
AMARILLO (AP) -  The crimi

nal trial against Amarillo million
aire S tan l^  Marsh 3 has been 
indefinitely piostponed because 
of the withdrawal of i 
from the case.

prosecutors

Senior Judge Don Lane granted 
the request Thursday from 47th
District Attorney Rebecca King 
and said he will look for a special
prosecutor rmlacement.

Based on crefense motions and
recently filed subpoena reouests 
for documents, king said she
thought prosecuting the case

could create a potential conflict 
for her office since prosecutors 
could be called as witnesses.

Houston attorney Dick 
DeGuerin, one of Marsh's attor
neys, said he was concerned 
about the delay tfiat prosecutors' 
withdrawal wUl cause. DeGuerin 
said he had wanted a trial this 
month.

"This is a cloud hanging over 
Stanley Marsh, and it riiouldn't 
be drere," he said.

Marsh, 58, is a self-proclainned 
"United States Professional Fun

Texas exports hit quarterly record high
AUSTIN (AP) —  With the

state's NAFTA partners leading 
i buying binge, Texas nolchea 

its hignest-ever level of
the buying binge, Texas

>rts
during the first three months of 
dus year, the state Department of 
Commerce reports.

Mexico and Canada, partid- 
jp^ts in d>e North American Free 
Trade Agreement, ranked first 
and second as Texas exports set a 
quarteriy record of $17.98 billion.

'That was up 5.6 percent from 
the first quarter of 1995, when 
exports totaled $17.02 billion.

"The new figures suggest that 
19%  will be another record-
breaking year for Texas exports, 

rlvparticularly with the revival in 
shipments to M exico," said 
Brenda Arnett, Commerce 
Department executive director.

Top 10: export markets
AUSTIN (AP) —  Here, according to dte Texas Department of

Commerce, %vere the top 10 mariiets for Texas exports during the 
first quarter o i  19%, wim 1995 and 19% values in millions and the
percentage dumge:

Country
Mexico
Canada
Japan

Taiwan
^ngapore
South Kcnea
China
Brazil
Venezuela

1995 ' 19% Pet Change
$5,539 $6,182 Up 11.6
$1A71 $1330 Up 9 3
$752 $671 Down 103
$599 $634 Up 5.8
$585 $523 Down 103
$493 $512 Up 3.9
$457 Â̂4Q 9*1 *RO Down 1.8 '
$509 $410 Down 193
$345 $347 Up 0.6
$401 $347 Down 133

iraar
'The rebounding Mexican eom- 

omy paced the country's 11.6 per-

Kingdom, Taiwan, ângapore, 
“ lina, Brazil and

cent increase over last year.
Exports to Mexico totaled $6.18exports
billion, second only to the $6.35 
billion recorded in the fourth 
quarter of 1994.

Shipments to Canada rose 9.5 
piercent to $1.83 billion and have 
roughly doubled since 1992, the 
Commerce Departmo>t said.

"It should encouraging for 
Texas businesses interested in 
exporting that our closest foreign 
markets are also among our 
strongest foreign markets," Ms. 
Arnett said Thursday.

Rounding out the top 10 mar
kets were Japan, the United

South Kcnea, China,
Venezuela.

The figures also showed some
thing o f  a shakeup in exporting 
industries. Electnmic equipment 

lined me

growth rates for industrial 
machinery and cennputers. 

Exports of Texas chemical
products dropped by 8.3 percent 
as sales fell nom $3.56 billion to

and cennponents regained me top 
spot, w M e shipments of indus
trial macdiinery and computers 
rose to second.

Both showed healthy growth, 
with electronic equipment 
exports up 8.1 percent to $3.65 bil
lion, and machinery and comput
ers up 9.5 percent to $3.4 billim.

The largest dollar increases in 
electronic exports came from 
Mexico and the Philippines. 
Mexico, Canada and the United 
Kingdom all logged double-digit

$3.27 billion.
However, Ms. Arnett said, ttuft' 

deefine fidlows a nearly 60 percent 
irrerease fw 1995. Arvd chemical 
exports rose to several markets, 
including Mexico, Canada, 
Singapore, Hcmg Kong aiul China.

Overall, a dozen of the state's 
15 largest exporting industries 
logged first-quarter gains over a 
year ago. Strong growfii was seen 
in fabricated metals (40.1 per
cent), priiruuy metals (31.4 per
cent) and petroleum refining 
(23.3 percents

Study: High ozone levels increase hospital visits
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Thousands of people, particular
ly those with respiratory ail
ments, are being hospitalized 
because high ozone levels and 
summer heat make it too hard to 
breathe, the American Lung 
Association said.

The study, conducted by the 
Harvard School of Public 
Health, found that exposure to

ground-level ozone, or smog, 
was tied to up to 15,000 hospital 
admissions and 50,000 respirato
ry-related emergency room vis
its in 13 cities with high ozone 
levels.

"Although considerable pro
gress has been ihade in reducing 
ozone concentrations, it is still a 
pervasive public health prob
lem," John ^Tengler, director of

the Environmental Science and 
Engineering Program at Harvard, 
said Thurs^y.

Exposure to ozone can cause a 
variety of short-term health prob
lems, including coughing and 
shortness of breath; ozone is par
ticularly harmful to people with 
pre-existing respiratory condi
tions like asthma, bronchitis and 
emphysema.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

S c h o o l
Keystone consists of 15-minute 

daily lessons and class discussion 
periods on a different topic each 
month, including kindness, hon
esty, self control and self respect.

Teen Leadership deals with 
similar issues in a half-semester 
elective course and could poten
tially provide for community 
mentorships.

In further action, the board voted:

• To accept a $11,558.35 bid 
from Texas Printing Co. for print
ed supplies.

• To continue contracting with 
the Pampa Police Department for 
a canine narcotics surveillance 
program.

• To adopt the 1996-97 student 
code of conduct.

• To accept the sale of delin
quent tax properties.

• To approve an overnight 
trip to New York City for high 
school choir members and

sponsors next spring.
Discussion was tabled on the

elementary facilities consolida
tion project until a special meet
ing on either July 10 or 11. Price 
estimates will not be available 
from Burleson-Singleton Archi
tects until Monday afternoon, 
Orr said.

Orr said he expects a decision 
between a lease/purchase 
arrangement or bond election to 
pay for the project at that meet
ing.

Rim District Ranger. In 1991, he 
was named deputy superinten
dent at Boston National 
Historical Park, a position he 
held until his appointment to 
Lake Mereditn National 
Recreation Area.

While working at Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area in 1975, 
Benjamin became a NPS scuba 
diver and was dive officer in 
1984-89 for the former Rocky 
Mountain Region.

A graduate of New York State 
College of Forestry at Syracuse 
University, Bet^m in has a bache
lor of science degree in resource 
management and a master's 
degree in forest management. He 
is a veteran of the U.S. Air Force, 
serving from l%2-65.

Beiqamin and his wife Deborah 
have one son, John, currently of 
Glendale, Ariz.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Clear tonight with a low near 
70 and south winds to 15 mph. 
Saturday, sunny and hot with a 
high near 100. ^ u th  winds to 20 
mph, Thursday's high was 98; 
the overnight low was 73.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, clear with lows in mid 
60s to near 70. Saturday, mostly 
sunny, except becoming partly 
sunny northwest. Continued hot 
in the southeast. Highs from mid 
90s northwest to around 100 
southeast. Saturday night, partly 
cloudy extreme northwest with a 
slight chance of evening thun
derstorms. Mostly dear else
where. Lows in mid 60s to near 
70. South Plains: Tonight, clear. 
Lows in low 70s. Saturday, most-

North Texas -  Tonight and 
Saturday, clear to partly cloudy. 
A slight chance of thunder
storms southeast. Lows 71 to 76. 
Highs 99 west to 92 east.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
partly cloudy with isolated 
evening showers and thunder
storms east, clear skies west. 
Lows in mid and upper 70s.

east. Lows from near 80 coast to 
mid 70s inland. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
east. Highs from upper 80s coast 
to near 107 Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, partly 

ered

Saturday, mostly sunny and 
fidevery hot. Widely scattered 

showers and thunderstorms 
east. Highs from upper 90s east 
to 105 west. Upper Coast: 

DuavTonight, partly cloudy with scat
tered showers and thunder-
storms. Lows from mid 70s 
inland to near 80 coast.
Saturday, partly cloudy with 
scattered showers and thunder-

ly sunny. Highs around 100. 
^turday night, fair. Lows in 
upper 60s to Tow 70s.

storms. Highs in the 90s inland 
to nud 80s coast. Coastal Bend 
and Rio Grande Plains: Tonight, 
partly cloudy. V^dely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms

cloudy with scattered thunder 
storms west and north, most 
ending by midnight. Fair skies 
southeast. Lows in the 40s and 
50s mountains and northwest 
with upper 50s to low 70s east 
and south. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with scattered aftm oon 
and early nighttime thunder
storms west and north. Fair skies 
southeast plains. Highs in mid 
70s to near 90 mountains and 
northwest with 90s to near 103 at 
the lower elevations of the east 
and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight through 
Saturday, sunny days and clear 
nights. Lows in the 70s. Highs in 
mid 90s to aroimd 100.

briefs The Panp* News is not i !for ÜMI tofpnidi

Champion." He is known to 
patch nis suit with duct Upe and 
is the mind behind the Cwillac 
Ranch, the Pop Art plot where 10 
ca n  are partially buried, hoods 

I, like andown, like an automotive 
Stonehenge along Interstate 40.

Marsh was inmeted Dec. 21 on 
felony charges of kidnapping 
and aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon in connectiem 
with a 1994 incident. He also was 
indicted March 26 on dìree felony 
chaiges of indecency with a child 
through sextud contact.

D &S GREENHOUSE
employees, diank our customen 
for their support. We are now 
looking for a new job. 665-5622. 
Adv.

INTERNET FREE Trial. Local 
unlimited access. Less than $20 
month.. Call now 665-2344 or 
800-957-4797. Adv.

LUELLA ALUSON will have 
her Siifltuner Fashions in the 
Pampa Mall, Saturday June 
22ncl, 10 a.m. to 5 p.ih. Zales 
locatfen. Adv.

CHICAGO BULLS Cham
pionship hats, just arrived. T- 
SNrts 8c More. Adv.

GARAGE SA LIt Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday 8-5. 1105 
Duncan. Adv.

QUEEN SIZE hideidjed couch 
for sale. 665-2252. Adv.

COUNTRY GENERAL

FOR SALE. Baby bed, high 
chair, car seaL day bed, exce llâ t 
condition. 66^7967. Adv.

CELEBRATIONS GIFT Shop 
Summer Clearance Sale 25 to 
50% off all inventory in stock. 
Hwy. 60 east, 665-3100. Adv.

DANCE AT McLean Country 
Club, Saturday 22nd, 8-12. 
Music by Smokie Valley Boys. 
Members and guests wdcome. 
Adv.

COMMUNITY YARD Sale at

HICKORY HUT, 716 W.
Brovm, 665-0562. We deliver! $5 
minimum. Adv.

C J'S  fL U S Boutique, 207 N. 
Cuvier, 1/2 Price Sate, : 
only. Adv.
Cuvier, 1/2 Price Sate, Saturday

G w en d ol^  Plaza. Saturday 
June 22ik1. 9 a.m.-4 p m  Adv.

HOME DELIVEihr. AU carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not
respoiwible for advance pay-

iths

Petting Zoo. Saturday June
Animals,

ments of two or more moni 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
dirsetiy to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur-

BILU E'S  BOUTIQUE, 2143 
N. Hobart, Sunun m dresses now 
60% off and sate rack of 
Summer items. Adv.

USE POAST Heibidde to kill 
Bermuda grass in your gardens 
without harming flowers and 
vegetables, availM ^ at Watsons 
Feed 8c Garden. Adv.

HOME BASED Business. 
Nations fastest growing food 
conq^arw looking for distribu
tors in Pampa aito surroimding
area. Earn $500 - $1500 per 
month part time or $2500 and vqp
per mondi full time. Company

22nd, 11 a.nv-3 p.m. 
train rides, horse rides, dunking 
booth - dunk a cop, food boodts, 
arts and crafts. Rsgteter to win 
'Tree Willie". Drawings every 
hour. Come join dw fun!! Adv.

ränt collection period. 
SUMMER ciSA RA N C E Sale

training. Call today for free 
information 665-51Ô1 or 669-

on bedding pkuiH roses, h a t t
ing baskets and shrubs
(excludes new riifoments) Wat- 

Gardan, 665-4189,son's Feed it  
Hwy. 60 EasL Adv.

3139. Adv.
CHANEYT CAFE - Friday 5- 

8 p.m. Chicken fried steak, 
baked ham, catfirii, baked 
ddeken and dressing. 716 W. 
Foater. Adv.
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$1.000 scholarship donation

ISHua Nmw  pM o by CMp OwndUO
Ja n e  B row n, center, accepts a $1,000 scholarship from Tre n t Loter, right, and 
H oechst C e la n e se  hum an resources director Ja c k  M c C a v it  Loter an d  C e la n e se  
each donate $500 to the total scholarship. B row n, a  1996 P a m p a  High School 
graduate, will attend the Uriiversity of Central O klahom a in the fall.

Report: Husband declares intention to clear 
spouse accused of murdering their children

DALLAS (AP) -  His two oldest 
sons slain and his youngest boy 
in protective custody, a Rowlett 
man vows in a published report 
today to sell everything he owns 
to defend his wife against capital 
murder charges.

Darin Routier told The Dallas 
Morning News in a copyright 
report mat he was outraged & t  
his wife Darlie stands accused o f 
fatally stabbing Sons Damon and 
Devon aivl angry that his surviv
ing son was taken away from him. 
* "We went from a family of five 
to one," Routier told the newspa
per in the first public comments 
siiKe his wife's arrest Tuesday. 
"With her being in jail aivl my 
bow  now gone, my life is gone."

He did not specify what he 
would sell or when to defend his 
wife.

"Now it's the state against the 
Routiers," he said. "Our whole 
world has been flipped upside 
down."

The cou ple 's 8-m onth-old 
Son, Drake, w as taken into 

rotective custody late 
ednesday by the Child 

Protective Services Division of 
the Texas Departm ent of

W.

Protective and Regulatory 
Services.

Meanwhile, a diary recovered 
from the Roubers' two-story subur
ban Dallas County home r a t  con
tains an apologetic entry from the 
housewife will be offered to the 
district attocn^s office as evidence 
in her triaL ponce said Thursday.

Routier inade an entry a month 
before the slayings in which she 
expressed a need to be forgiven 
for what she was about to do, a 
source familiar with the diary 
told the newspaper.

IWo people »m iliar with the 
diary said the worrum expressed 
suicidal thoughts in another 
entry, written several months 
after her youngest son was bom.

Routier was sleeping upstairs 
with at the time of tne stalAnngs.

Rowlett pr^ce SgL Dean Poos 
did not immediately return a 
telephone call today from The 
Asmxriated Press to comment on 
evidence taken from the home.

But he and a state agency 
spokeswoiiun said placing 
E)rake Routier in foster care was a 
routine move unrelated to the 
care provided by his fiither, who 
is not a suspect in the slayings.

Physician has second thoughts about nurse on trial
LUBBOCK (AP) -  A Chicago 

doctor said he never suspected in 
1983 that Tanya Reid had any
thing to do with her daughter's 
series of mysterious respiratory 
ailments that resulted in 10 trips 
to a hospital emergency room.
, Now, pediatrician Shashikant 
KudchacUcer testified Thursday, 
"I don't know."

Kudchadker was a witness for 
the prosecution at the murder trial 
of Keid, a 38-year-old former 
nurse who is being tried for the 
second time in connection with 
the death of 8-month-old Morgan 
Reid in February, 1984, when the 
fiunily was living in the Texas 
Panhandle town of Hereford.

She was convicied at a Hereford 
trial in 1993 and sentenced to 62

court overturned the verdict last 
year, citing die presidirg judge's 
failure to consider a (range of 
venue recpiest out of Hereford.

The ju ^  found she smothered 
her daughter, then shook the 
child into a lifeless cxinna.

The defense contends die child 
died naturally on Feb. 8, 1984, 
jiut as Reid h ^  said ever sirKe.

At die time die convictkm, she 
already was serving a lO-year sen
tence m Iowa for endangering the 
life of her 3year-old soa Matthew, 
in 1968 whife living in D »  Mcnnes. 
The case prompted Texas prosecu
tors to re-examine Morgan's death.

Kudchadker testified Thursday 
that he was the pediatrician for 
the baby girl and two other of 
Reid's crdldren in 1983, when the

Imports, exports achieve record 
levels as trade deficit widens

Routier remained jailed tcxlay 
in lieu of combinée! $1 million 
bond on two counts of capital 
murder in the June 6 slayings of 
6-year-old Devon and 5-year-old 
Damon Routier.

"Whenever a child dies from 
suspected abuse and neglect, we 
remove the surviving sibling or 
siblings so that we can investi
gate imd determine whether the 
child will be safe at home with 
whoever is left," said Margie 
Wright, program director.

She said the agency filed a 
motion for temporary autody. A 
hearing was scheduled i July 3 
before State District Judge Cheryl 
Shannon.

Wright saiclpiDtective service staff 
wanted to talk wifii Routier before 
the heaiipg. But he said he was 
appalled his parental lights (xxild be 
taken away even though he has not 
been ciiaig^ wifii a crime.

"The bottom line is the mother 
is charged with this," said 
Wright. "The father is standing 
firm that she didn't do it. They're 
talking about bonding her out. If 
they bond her out, who's to say 
she wouldn't be right back there 
with the baby?"

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
highest oil prices sirKe the 
Persian Gulf War helped widen 
die U S. trade deficit as imports 
arxl exports cliipbed to record 
levels.

The Coiruneice Department 
reported Thursday that the 
deficit in gcxxls and services rose 
7.!7‘percent in April to $8.63 bil
lion, after a M anli imbalarKe of 
$8.01 billion.

The Clinton administration, 
under heavy fire * from 
Republican critics for an ever- 
widening trade deficit, played 
down the April increase in 
imports and stressed -instead the 
growth in exports. It offers proof, 
spokesmen said, ttiat President 
Clinton's emphj»is on market
opening trade deals is paying off.

'Texlay's numbers are just one 
example of a broad spectrum of 
recently released data showing a 
healthy economy," Commerce 
Secretary Mickey Kantor told 
reporters. "The U S. economy is 
continuing to expand and pro
vide increasirK opportunity for 
American workers.'*

Kantor noted that the April 
deficit was 20 percent lower than 
the same month in 1995. Private 
economists, however, were not as 
impressed. They said that while 
there was a narrowing of the 
deficit from horrendous levels in 
early 1995, the improvements 
have stalled out in recent months.

'W e are now stuck in a range of 
monthly deficits of between $8 
billion and $9 billion, where we 
have been since last fall," said 
Lawrence Chimerine, chief econ
omist at the Economic Strategy 
Institute in Washington. 
"Analysts who had been count
ing on additional declines in the 
deficit to spur U.S. economic 
growth this year are going to be 
disappointecl."

So far this year, the trade deficit 
is running at an annual rate of 
$98.9 billion, only a slight 
improvement from the seven- 
year high of $105.06 billion

U.S. trade li 
goods and 
services
The Ihorthby^nonih changes in Vw 
govenmenTs new tads report, which 
ndudes trade in services as wel as 
trade fe goods. The folowing isiing 
shows the overal deficit, the deità in 
goods and the surplus in services.
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imbalance of 1995.
However, two other reports 

Thursday did show stren^h in 
the economy. The Labor 
Department said new claims for 
unemployment benefits fell by 
4,000 last week to 357,000, the 
first decline in four weeks.

And a survey of business con- 
d itio i» done by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Philadelphia 
showed that economic activity 
rose significantly in June, with 
the lag between when gcxxls are 
ordered and when they can be 
delivered rising sharply.

Marilyn Schaja, an economist at 
Donaldson, Lufkin and Jenrette 
in New York, said she l^lieved 
this Fed survey was "one more 
reason to expect the Fed to tight
en" when central bank policy 
makers next meet on July 2-3.

The trade report showed that

30
percent to $5B5 billkm as the 
averaw price for a barrd of crude 
surged to $1933, the most expend 
sive since the start of the Persiaii 
Gulf War in January 1991. Th* 
price was $1733 in March, but 
analysts noted that world oil 
prices already retreated froni 
their peak levels as supplies 
i iK ie a ^ .

Imports of autos and auto parts 
rose 4.6 percent to $1031 billioii 
in April.

U.S. exports of gcxxls arxl ser-f 
vices also set a record during th< 
month, climbing 1 percent to 
$69.94 billion, reflecrtang higher 
sales of commercial airaaft and 
consumer prodiKts. ;

In a separate report, the 
Commerce Department saici 
Thursday that the first-quarter 
deficit in the U.S. current account 
rose to $35.6 billion, a 16.9 pecent 
increase from the fourth cpiarter 
of 1995. The current account is 
the broadest measure of U.Si 
trade because it includes not only 
the gcxxls and services covered iif 
the monthly repxirts but also 
investment flows and foreign aid 
payments.

The higher current account 
deficit for the January-March 
pericxl reflected deficits in gcxxls, 
investment flows and the catego
ry that includes foreign aid and a 
smaller surplus in services.

In fire memthly trade report, die 
overall deficit with Japan edged 
down 0 3  peroet in AfM to $4.1 n l- 
lion. But the deficit with China 
dimbed 249 peioait to $234 bfl- 
1km, reflecting a big jump in s h ^  
ments of electronic toys ard games.

The U.S. deficit with Mexico 
also rose sharply, rising 383  per
cent to $1.56 billicm as imports 
from that country set a record at 
$5.9 billion.

Girl following Senate hopeful files assault
AUSTIN (AP) -  A member of a 

group of college Republicans that 
has been following Demcxratic 
U.S. Senate nominee Victor 
Mprales around South Texas has 
filed an assault complaint against 
one of his staffers.

Leslie Howe, part of a group of 
college Republicans who call them
selves the Deadbeat Patrol, cm 
Thursday said a member of Nforales' 
traveling party grabbed her arm 

ng a Wednesday €during« ay evening rally at

Kudchadker recounted 10 respira- 
locy iricideiils diat resulted in Moeg^ 
befog rushed to a Chicago emergetKy 
room. AD of the attacks except one 
(xxuned between noon and 5 p m  on 
weekdays between Augu^ and 
December of 1983, he said.

"I have no doubt she was alone 
with Morgan," he said. 'W e talked 
about it many, many times. Every 
time there was an episcxle, she 
gave CPR and the child came to."

Tests and apnea monitors were 
used to detemune the cause of 
Mengan's attacks but dcxrtors never 
four^ a medical culprit, 
Kudehaker said. Doctors also did 
not see any evidence of chDd abuse, 
and Reid always acted as a devot
ed, affectionate parent, he said.

a Corpus .Christi park and veibidly 
attacked her and another female 
member of die group.

'W e have bwn peacefully exer- 
(nsing our First Amendment 
rights," Howe said. "Last night 
the line was crossed."

Morales' campaign ccxirdina- 
tor, Greg Weiner, said the person 
involved denies assaulting 
Howe. He also questioned why 
the only witness was another stu
dent when more than 70 other 
people, iiKluding reporters, were 
stariding nearby.

"These are young people who 
are being paicl by Phfl Gramm to 
follow Victor around and disrupt 
his campaign with some tactics 
that are reminiscent of Richard 
Nixon," he said.

Gramm's spokesman, Larry

Neal, said the students had no 
relationship with the senator.

"They are œUege Republicans 
who pLadniy are concerned about 
this'issue of why Mr. Morales t(X>k 
15 years to even think about pay
ing back this student loan. And 1 
gather they're spending some 
time this summer calling public 
attention to that issue," he said.

Corpus Christi Police Lt. 
Michaël McKinney confirmed the 
assault complaint. He said it 
would be up to Howe to pursue 
(diarges with the Nueces County 
prosecutor's office before a war
rant would be issued.

'W e're not actively lcx>king for 
a suspect," McKinney said.

The Deadbeat Patrol has fol
lowed Morales for nearly two 
weeks, raising questions about a 
15-year-old federal education 
loan his wife, Dani Morales, has
n't repaid.

Morales announced last week 
that he and his wife have agreed 
to repay more than $22,000 to the 
federal Indian Health Serviœ for 
the college scholarship grant 
given to his wife.

Howe, a 21-year-old Dallas res
ident who attends Purdue 
University, said she had followed 
Morales since a Tuesday cam-

paign stop in Lake Jackson, south 
of Houston.

She said another member of the 
group had followed Morales 
since June 9, and has seen the 
man who grabbed her around the 
campaign.

"All we want to do is air the 
concern about the delinquent 
loan," Howe said. 'W e were 
standing out in the park holding 
up our signs. (The Morales aide) 
walked up and was using exple
tive woras, basically saying. 
W hy are you doing this? You're 
going to be sorry and get the hell 
out of here.'"

Howe said she told the man 
that she knew Morales' campaign 
had run a check on her vehicle 
license.

"He grabbed my upper arm 
and said, 'Hey baby, we've done 
a lot more than that,' "  she said.

Weiner denied the allegation. 
'W e have not run a check on any- 
bexiy's license plate. That's not 
how we do business here, ( ^ t e  
to the (xmtrary, we have been 
nothing but cx>urteous to them."

Howe said at least one other 
member of her group saw the 
iixndent. She did not know if any
one else in the crowd saw what 
happened.

, years in prison. But a state appeals family lived in Illinois.
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STEAKHOUSE

Thursday Night 
Cajun Shrimp Boil

Served W ith C h o ic e  O f 
Po ta to , Sa ia d  & Bread

Au You Can Eat!
2637 Perrvton Parkway

H w y . óO W est MS-4401

lY I L b. Ribs 
IO R der O f O ni
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The Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FOR TH E  TO P  O 'TE X A S  
TO  BE AN EVEN B E TTE R  PLACE TO  LIVE

L0I  P e a ce  Begin With M e

TWe newpepef le dedIcMed to furnishing tnlofmaBon to our fead- 
er« eo that t l ^  can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and enoourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understsTKis freedom and is free to control Ntnsolf and all he pos
sess as can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a poNticai 
grant from govemmenL and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life a id  property for thernselves and oth-

Fieedom is neither license nor anarchy, it is control and sover- 
eigrtty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covettng commandment.

••k
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U.S. doesn’t need China’s trade

Texas Editorials
Fort Worth Star-Tclcgram on teenage parents:
It is hardly fresh news that teenage childbearing is a nation- 

41 problem in the United States. But two separate reports 
issued last week put what one of them calls “adolescent par- 
cmthood" in perspective.
• First, UNICEF (the United Nations Children's Fund) report

ed that American children are more likely to grow up in pover
ty, and more likely to live in one-parent homes, than children 
of any other industrialized nation.

Speaking of one-parent homes, UNICEF also says that the 
United States leads the industrialized world in births to 
teenagers. Sixty-four of every 1,000 U.S. births are to 
teenagers. In Japan the rate is four per 1,000.

And then came the "Kids Having Kids" report from the 
University of Pennsylvania, which quantifies the problems 
related to that teenage birth rate: Daughters of teens tend later 
to become teenage mothers and continue a cycle of poverty; 
children of teens are more likely to drop out of school; they 
have more health problems; they are more likely to be abused 
or neglected, wind up in foster homes and end up in prison. 
The parents themselves gain less education and earn less 
money than peers who postpone parenthood.

The “Kids" report calls adolescent childbearing “a signifi
cant personal tragedy" and "a national calamity."

Neither report offers an answer, but it should be clear that 
the problem of too many teenagers bearing children is not one 
that can be solved by merely passing a few tough laws. The 
answer must be one of changed attitudes and increased oppor
tunity. A young person who can see a bright future full of 
healthy possibilities is less likely to become trapped in teenage 
parendiood.

Austin American-Statesman on admissions policies:
A positive proposal to end automatic admissions at the 

University of Texas is not unique. State colleges and universi
ties nationwide have taken similar steps in response to rapid 
eiuollment and dwindling state dollars for higher education.

Revising admissions policies, however, is only part of the 
solution.

Ending an admissions policy that makes test scores a sole 
consideration of admissions can expand educational opportu
nities for more Texas youth. However, without adequate fed
eral, state and business support for higher education, students 
who could attend UT under a new admissions policy may not 
have the financial means to do so.
• Ending automatic admissions is one way to respond to 
dwindling state dollars, but prioritizing money for education 
4nd then seeking innovative approaches to generating new 
dollars still is necessary. That is the other challenge UT and the 
Legislature face.

! The Houston Chronicle, on coastal management:
! After many, many years of discussion, debate, disagreement 
4nd compromise within the state, the Texas Coastal 
Management Plan appears to be nearing final approval by the 
federal government.
•'That will be a good thing for our state, one of the last coastal 
¿tales to be certihed by Washington.
I Approval will give Texas a voice in what the various feder

al agencies do along our coast and could mean as much as $3 
m llion or so in federal funds next year for improvement pro
jects that have been recommended by local coastal communi- 
fies.
’ The overall effect will be that Texas will have a greater say 
in preserving and improving its coast from both an environ
mental and recreational perspective.

But it hasn't been easy. Work on developing the coastal pro
gram for the state dates back to the 1970s, but final fruition 
^as the result of a bipartisan effort, with the differences 
hashed out in a reasonable nuinner, by many people.

Land Commissioner Garry Mauro aitd Ck>v. (George W. Bush 
deserve their share of the credit for seeing that development of 
the plan kept moving along through various obstacles.

It was bamly three months ago that the oommu- 
ntet govemncnt in Betting ttamibed its nose at the 
United States ^  holding provocative live-Hie 
exercises in ttie laiwan Strait and by landing three 
nudear<»pable missiles near two Taiwanese 
ports.

When a Chinese official was reminded that, 
under terms of the 1979 Triwan Relations Act, the 
United Slates has pledged to hdp lUwan defend 
itsdf if attadoed, the official remarked that 
America is too concerned about saving Los 
Angeles from a Chinese intercontinental ballistic 
missile to risk coming to the aid of its Taiwanese 
allies. -

It is against this backdrop that President 
(Zlinton recently requested that Congress extend 
China's "Most Favored Nation" trade status. But 
if China represents a Most Favored Nation, what 
does a country have to do to the United States to 
rank as a Least Favored Nation? Drop a bomb on 
the World Trade Center?

The conunies in Beijing are not our fffends. They 
don't share our democratic ideals. They haven't 
our respect for bask luunan tights. Thev make a 
mockery of the notion of fair trade. Arkl ffiey are 
buildiirg an offensive military capability that one 
day soon will pose a dear and present daitger not 
only to Los Angeles, but to the entire United States.

V « Clinton, the liberal Democrat, is not the only 
figure in Washington who wants to maintain 
China's MFN status. Many conservative 
Republicans, including party standard bearer Bob 
Dole, feel the same way. They believe that the way 
to etKourage democracy and promote human 
rights in communist China is through open trade.

But these same conservatives don't feel as mag-

Joseph
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nanimous toward other nondemocratk, nonca^ 
talist countries. Indeed, ffwie have been no calls 
from Dole and his fdlow Republicans for MFN 
status for Cube. Or for Iraq or Libya or Norffi 
Korea. That's because most conservatives don't 
want to do business wiffi regimes diat are sworn 
enemies of the United States.

Wdl, Chitu has not oubUdv dedared itsdf an 
enemy of the United Slates, but its actions sug
gest as mudi. Iitdeed, if Bering valued good rda- 
tiora widt America, it would not have conducted 
war exercises in die Taiwan Strait It would not 
sdl missiles arkl nudear technology to Iran and 
North Korea. It would crack down on Chinese 
arms dealers who are peddling weaports to crim
inal and terrorist groups here m this country.

Even if we accept tne argurrtent that Amnica's 
trade rdadons widi China ought not to be based 
on military or human rights considerations, the 
comnuinist government's mercantilist trade poli
cy toward die United States is more than enough 
reason to deny China Most Favored Nation status.

In 1995, Beijing ran up a staggering $34 billion 
trade surplus with A m aka by taking advantage

Today in history

of our free trade policy, even as it purmiad a pro-‘ 
toedoniat policy of tts own.

And Qiina oontinuaa to impoae a 30 pcioent tar
iff on U S. imports, which drives iq> m e price of 
American goods beyond the means of most of! 
China's one Mllion consumers. Beijing also; 
employs various nontariff barriers to thwarti 
American businesses, induding licensing require
ments, trade quotas and local content lestrictiona.

If diis were not bed e n o u ^  Begins h** done! 
next to nothing to stem the vaecy  of U S. pateitts,! 
copyrights and intwectual property. All told, 
Amierican software makers, ¡diannaceutical manu-. 
fectureis, recoed companies and movie studios lose! 
an estimated $10 billion a year to Chinese thieves. ;

The net rerndt of China's jpatefttiy uiffsir trade 
prsetfoes b  ttiaL while they nave btttlt up the sec- ' 
(xkl-biggest trade surfrfus wiúi the Unitnd States - 
trailing only Japan - the United States exporto* 
only $12 biuion worth of goods and services to 
China. That's less than what we export to 
Bdgiifm, a consumer market that's l/l(Wffi the * 
size ()f China's.

The kmg and short of it b  that ttie United Slates 
does not need China as a trade partner. They need' 
us. We buy 40 percent of their total expexto. They • 
buy an insignificant 2 percent of our exports.

No one b  talking about severing trade rdatkms, 
with China. No one b  talking seriously about sbp- 
piog Beniiw witti trade sanctions for Hs failure to 
proted U.S. intdiectual property and its unwill
ingness to refrain from prolectionbt trade pidicies.

But the Chinese don't deserve Most Favored ' 
Nation trade status. That should be reserved for 
countries that are friendly to the United States 
and that practice feir trade.

By The Assodated Press
Today in History
Today is Friday, June 21, the 173rd 

day of 1996. There are 193 days left 
in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:

On June 21, 1788, the U.S. 
Constitution went into effect as New 
Hampshire became the ninth state to 
ratify it.

On thb date:
In 1834, Cyrus Hall McCormick 

received a patent for his reaping 
machine.

In 1932, heavyweight Max 
Schmeling lost a title fight by deci
sion to Jack Sharkey; Schineling's 
manager, Joe Jacobs, exclaimed: "We 
was robbed!"

In 1963, Cardinal Giovanni Battista 
Montini was chosen to succeed the 
late Pope John XXlll as head of the

Roman (Zatholk Church. The new 
pope took the name Paul VI.

In 1964, civil righto workers 
Michael H. Schwerner, Andrew 
Goodman and James E. (jhaney dis
appeared in Philaddphb, Miss.; 
their bodies were found burief in an 
earthen dam six weeks bter.

In 1977, Menadiem Begin, leader 
of Israel's right-wing Likud Uoc, 
became the country's sixth prime 
minister.

In 1982, a jury in Washington D.C 
found John Hinckley Jr. innocent by 
reason of insanity in the shootings of 
President Reagan atid three other 
men.

In 1985, American, Brazilbn and 
West (German scientists announced 
that skeletal remains exhumed from 
a graveyard in Brazil were those of 
Nazi war criminal Dr. Josef Mengele.

In 1989, the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled that burning the American flag 
as a form of political protest b  pro
tected by the First Amendment.

Ten years ago: President Reagan 
used hb weekly radio address to 
defend hb appointments to federal 
judgeships.

Five years ago: Secretary of State 
James A. Baker III visited 
Yugosbvia, where he pleaded for a 
peaceful solution to multi-ethnic 
conflicts that were threatening to 
erupt into civil war.

C5ne year aro: Dr. Henry Foster 
lost a crudal Senate vote in hb bid 
to become surgeon general as only 
57 senators voted to cut off debate, 
three short of the 60 needed. (One 
last vote the next day also fell 
short.)

Today's Birthdays: Cartoonbt A1

Hirschfeld b  93. Actress Jane Russdl 
b  75. Actress Maureen Stapleton b ' 
71. Actor Bernie Kopell b  63. Actor 
Monte Markham b  61. Singer O.C. 
Smith b  60. Actor Ron Ely b  58. 
Actress Mariette Hartley is 56. ' 
Comedbn Joe Flaherty b  56. Rock 
sing«’-musidan Ray Davies b  52.- 
Rhythm-and-blues singer Brenda 
Holloway b  50. New Hampshire 
Gov. Steve Merrill is 50. Actress 
Meredith Baxter b  49. Actor Michael 
Gross b  49. Rock musician Joey 
Kramer (Aerosmith) is 46. Rock 
musician Nils Lofgren is 45. 
Pakbtan's prime minbter, Benazir, 
Bhutto, b  43. Actor Robert Pastorelli 
b  42. Country singer Kathy Mattea b  
37. Country musidan Porter Howdl, 
b  31. Actress Juliette Lewb is 23. 
Britain's Prince Willbm of Wales b  
14.

Goodbye, Judge, and good riddance!
Remember the judge who ruled that a smelly, 

homeless man who was harassing patrons of the 
Morristown, N.J., public library rad a constitu
tional right to be there? Judge H. Lee Sarokin, a 
Clinton appointee, held that "one man's hay fever 
b  another man's ambrosia."

Just recently, clainting that criticism from presi
dential candidate* Bob Dole had made life on the 
bench unendurable, Sarokin aniKxinced his resig
nation from the (Zourt of Appeals at age 67. 
Actually, court watchers note that Sarokin had 
wanted to retire anyway. He had requested 
"senior status," which would mean a reduced 
caseload. Healso wanted to perform hb duties for 
the 3rd Circ;uit Court of Appeals horn hb retire
ment home in Califorraa. The court rejected thb 
arrangement. So Sarokin decided to retire outright 
-  and then took a political swipe at Bob Dole for 
the heck of it. Dole, said Sarokin, b  trying to 
"Willie Hortonize the federal iudidary."

Touchy, isn't he? In feet, Sarokin and his ilk 
among Judges are a perfectly legitimate campaign 
bsue. 'The president who mouths conservative 
rhetoric doesn't appoint conservative judges. And 
liberal judges are making life in America much 
less safe than it woxild otherwise be.

Testifying before the Senate Judidary Commit
tee last sununer, Princeton crimindogist John J. 
Dilulk) pointed out that revolving door justice b  
not a myth in America, it b  a fact.

Most crimes go unpuni^wd altogether. In 1992, 
there were 3.3 million violent crimes reported to 
the police in America. Of these, 641/)00 led to 
arrests, 165,000 led to convictions and oidy 
100,000 led to prison sentences. On average, those
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imprisoned were released before serving even 
half of their sentences. Even those convicted of 
murder had served on average, when released in 
1992, only 5.9 years on sentences of 12.4 years.

Violent crim irab, itKluding murderers, are 
released on parole all the time. Since 1986 in the 
state of Viigiiiia, over 50 percent of all murders, 76 
percent of aggravated assaults and 81 percent of 
robberies have been the work of repeat offdiders. 
Across the country, about a third of all murders 
are committed by those who are on probation,

Kirole or pretrial rdease. Between 1987 and 1991, 
orida released 127,000 convicts early, \̂ t̂hin a 

few years, they committed over 15X)00 violent and 
property crimes iiK hidi^ 346 m iners.

How b  it possible, Dilulio asks, that when the 
ration b  up in arms about crime, when legbb- 
tures are passing truth-in-sentencing and manda
tory sentendrw laws convicted crinurals continue 
to be released from prison after serving only a 
third or less of their'sentences?

A big part of the answer, acoxding to Dilulio, b  
liberal federal judges. Last yeai  ̂an aspiring b a ^

ball pitcher and father was killed on a West Palm 
BeacK Fla., street. Hb killer had 13 previous con
victions for robberies, burglaries, theft and drug 
crimes. But because of a federal judge's order to 
relieve "over-crowding" in Florida's prisons, the- 
felon was on conditional release.

Federal judges, appointed by the president,' 
have been practically running state prisons- 
aroutKl the ration. They have dictated the fond of, 
fcxxl, accommodations, entertaiiunent, exercise 
and counseling programs prisoners must enje^. In 
nine states, the entire prison system b  under fed-, 
eral court order, and over-crowding litigation b, 
pending in irany more.

But guess what? There doesn't happen to be' 
any evidence that so-called "over-crowding", 
poses any danger to prisoners. A 1986 Bureau of̂  
Justice Statistics report studied 180,000 housing’ 
units at 694 state prisons and found that homi-. 
cide rates were lower at the most crowded fadl-; 
ities than at the less crowded ones. A review of 
the literature on prison crowding publbhed in 
the California Law Review, found^no correlation' 
between "current prison spatial and social den
sities and ... prison violence, illness and hostili-! 
ty."

Judge Sarofon's tenure on the court was marked 
W  just such tender solicitude for crimirab that 
IMulio identifies as creating the revolving door. • 
Sarokin claims that Bob Dole's criticbm moved 
him to resign. Bravo for Dole. If only the other lib
eral judges were as easy to oust. 'The Dcde cam-

Kign can justifiably note, though, that if 
sident Qinton b  re-elected, mcne Sarokins are 

on the way.

Clinton’s response prolongs scandal
Charade, vendetta, political nuisance -  those 

White House retorts to the calculated Republican 
leaks of the Senate Whitewater report won't strike 
the case from the campaign dockiet.

President Qinton ras let ttie proUems now 
lunqied as Whitewater unfold serbi style, one 
installment at a time. An annoyance four years ago, 
it's now a (X)P target as he s e ^  a second term.

That's the problem wiffi pteoemeal disdosure. It 
keeps the case going, keeps the questions coming. 
Political damage control efforts have a way of 
making things worse.

The political instinct to tell only what must be 
told arid let the rest wait b  not reserved to eftfier 
party. It happens in both, despite ti«e evidence 
that dealing with troublesome items a step at a 
time usually makes tiiem worse.

Republicans gained at least tenmoraty advan
tage with the serial approach m reverse on 
Whitewater. On Sunday and Monday they selec
tively leaked instsllmento of the flbel report horn 
tile Senate Whitewater Committee that was due to 
be releaood officially today.

'lite WMte HousMidn't have tite rinoil, arid the 
only Democrato defending flie prstediml over tite 
weekend were hb own spokesmen. Democrats on 
the Senate Whitewater Ci iiuuiirtes did issue a 
uteteBtertcoaiPlaining that GOP pMtbanship had 
Uiiddrndned omectivity, but that was IL 

Hte OOP draft eocusee tite adndwbtiation of mb- 
conduct '^raising tiie possifcflfty of obstruction of 
tattoeT'in WMtewatar as offidab tifad to HBtit tite 
poHtfcal and Isgpl damage to Qinlon and hb wile. 
The OOP rqnct abo saya Mrs. Clinton ianpBoptefy 
faapeded investigations into tite 1993 sukidb of 
VInepntBosteg tite deputy White House counsel

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

She denies tiut. Neither Clinton has been 
charged with wrongdoing by Kennetit Stan; tiie 
spetral prosecutor in me case of the failed 
Whitewater land deal and the coflapse of a Little 
Rock, Ark., savings and loan. IWo former busi
ness assodates and Qinton's successor as gover
nor of Arkansas were convicted of fraud after a 
*rial in wMdi the president was called as a 
defense witness on videotape.

Ha's to testify in July, agam vb  videotape, in the 
trial of hfvo bankiers accused of staalmg bank 
funds to «Mover 1990 carmwign cotttrflnitions.

Whitewater first stinea as an bsue early in 
Clinton's 1992 presidential campaign, when qiies- 
tions ware rabkl about the investment, the toiled 
saving« and loan, end Mrs. Clinton's involvement 
as a Uttia Rock lawyer. Handled in fuH at tiut 
point, it Bsig^ have been diqMBad. But Clinton 
Md just faced oontrovecsias over hb draft record 
and an aDogod affair, and dkln't want another dis
pute to have to weatiier.

80 tite tectk was contaiwnsai. It sufficed at tiie 
timb and the case ffid not beooaaa a major baue. 
But that carrisd it on to the White House, where, 
the Republicans now aigpar offiebb misused 
pbbMc offim in efforts to mWmine dautege.

Evan titen advisers warn sulfteBftB a faU and 
sweeping disciosura, or a apaow psosecutac as 
tite way to get past Wldtewatec Mrs. Clinton, 
objaciad. UMmately, an oubide prosscuha was'

appointed anyhow, and Starr's investigation has 
expanded part its Whitewater origins to encom
pass the case of the White House travel office flr- 
ings and now the use of exxifidential FBI files by 
presidential aides.

Clinlon has apologized for the totter, calling it 
an honest bureaucrattc mistake duriiig a review o f ' 
White House access Ibto. That one has been* 
unfoUtepboem eal too, witii an increasing num
ber of FBI files comiiig to light and with disdo-, 
sure that the offkbl wno got them in 1993, said to 
have been routinely assisted by the Army to the 
secmlty review, hito beoi active in Democratic,, 
political campaimu.

There's to be a House hearing on tiiat episode on ’ 
Wednesday, a Senate investigation as ww. Three’ 
GOP senators say the Secret Service told them the 
aooaes Urt b  updated constantiy, vdiidi conflicto 
witii tite initial WMle House eitoiaiiBlion.

The acknowledged misuse or FBI fibp was d b -f 
coversd by House Republicaro investigating tiie/, 
1999 tmvd office f ir i i» , in documcnb tiw l ^ t e . -  
Housc had at first wimlield from Congress.

While the campaign impact of dl liib can't be 
nuged yet it flerteinly b no helb to CUntoa Bob 
Dola,hbRepublknnaiaIbnger,tMScoHtoorad the 
use of the re i fflas to WHergate and an enewb«» 
Ust "You don't tarnwr witii tiie confidentiality of) 
IW  files,''he aaMhIondim 'They're going to have; 
a lot of eqdaining to do before M  cmb.”

And that's just Beginning aa tite fan Whitewater ■ 
report b  issued.

H lost Americans, the pieeidant believes, w fl! 
sectieoughapoliticalcharade whan they seat 
as dear as thb one," said Clinton's spokesm 
Michael McOuny.
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LatesHHaile-Hanks poll shows Gramm leads 
S e n ^  race against newcomer Victor Morales
IW STEVE SAY
H utc-Hanka Texas Poll Syndicate 
019M H arte-H aB k sr

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm is leading 
Democratic diaU enm  V%ior Morales by 14 
percent among l ik ^  Tbxas voters, according 
to the Harte Hanks ihxas Pdl.

Gramm has the support of 47 peioent com
pared with 33 jperoent for M om es. That's 
good news tor the senator, Gramm 
spokesman Larry Neal says. „

*That 47-33 exactly matches (other polls) 
ttiat put Phil Gramm against any Democrat," 
Neal said. "(Morales) loses in every region 
and in every age 0 t>tm. There is only good 
news in diis poll tor niU (kanun. He Is in 
double d k ^  and Morales gets notldng but a 
kom d fun of y<dlow dog Democratic voters 
and nothing else."

But Democrats said results show ii^ an  
incumbent senator with leas than 50 percent 
of die vote prove that Gramm can be oeaten.

"Phil Gramm is in tvouMe when somebody

E!S horn being a virtual unknown to bdng 
t dose to the most well known politician in 

Texas widiin a few m onths," Texas 
Democralk Party Cüiairman Bin White said.

"Phil Gramm ought to be worried," he 
added.

Nearly three of every four Tbxans favor 
term liinits for members of CongreaS/ accord
ing to poU data. Analysts say Ibxan's support 
for term Itanlts could n d l  trouMe for Gramm 
-  who has been in Congress for almost 17 
years -  and who has nearly twice the unfa
vorable .ratings as Morales.

"Paople are deeply trouMed by the pcriidcal 
culture in Washington," said Republican Rob 
Mosbadier, chairman of Texans for Term 
Limitations. "They see term limits as a posi
tive step to recreate dective office as a public 
service rather than a lifetime career," he 
added.

Seventy-four percent of Texans say they 
support term limits for members of Congress. 
Forty-sbc percent said th ^  wUl still vote for 
Gramm while 34 percent favor Morales.

Some Democrats believe term limits sup
porters m i^ decide to take matters into their 
own hands.

"In just a  few mondis Texans have already 
dedded they like \^ctor Morales, and only 
half as many dislike him as do Phil Gramm," 
Democratic political consultant Ed Martin 
said. 'The more they get to know Morales, 
the more they wUl be turning to someone 
who will wenk for them and not the special 
interests devdoped over long years in 
Congress," he continued.

But Mosbadier said Gramm supports term 
limits, even though he is completing his sec
ond term in die V S. Senate and was first

elected to Cengrara in 1973.
"T> the extent diat anyone vdio-ia running 

against Washington and die political culture, 
(die poU results) are a strerath for dienv" 
Moobacher staled. "But I donT see term lim
its as a problem for Gramm because he sup
ports it^

Martin, former executive director of the 
Ibxas Democratic Party, said any incumbent 
senator who isn't supported by 50 percent of 
likely voters is in trouble.

"He's vulnerable," Martin dedared. "Victor
on to ride that 
>.C, and repre-

Morales, a Mesquite sdiool teachei; beat 
three better known Democrats on his way to 
winning the Democratic nomination to face 
Gramm. He has driven thousands of miles 
across the state campaigning from die bade of 
his white Nissan pickup truck. .

Resulting pubudty and M oral^  home- 
spun honesty has f^yed  well with Texas vot
ers, analysts say. Morales has a 52 percent 
favorable rating; Gramm has a 59 percent 
favmable rating. Only 18 percent of likdy 
voters view Morales unfavenaMy conqiared 
ivith 32 percent who are negadve about 
Gramm. Ejgfit percent of likdy voters didn't 
know what dicy thought about Gramm, and 
29 percent were still unsure of Kforales.

'There is a lot of anger out there about Phil 
Gram," Morales said. Tn going hnoi town to 
town, I hear all sorts of stories about Texans 
who were treated badly by Mm or by his 
r i^ t  hand man. People out dierearefrustrat- 
ea and diey are turning to die Democratic 
candidate."

RepuUican Party Chairman Ibm  Pauken 
said Morales, is beneflting from puUicity 
because of his surprise win over other 
Democrats and his pickup truck cam paim .

'M orales has the benefit of treinenaous, 
posidve free media," Pauken said. "And he 
seems like a likable human beiire. But as the 

up and as he defines himself
issues, he is going to have a tough time 

winning in Novenmer.'*^
With five months left before the November

election, other political insiders say Gramm 
ire have to dig deep into his muld- 

doUar campaign war chest to regain momen-
irure have to dig deep into his multi-million

turn in the race.
In the past four months, the RepuMican 

senator has lost a 25 point lead, d ro ^ iig  six 
percentage points .while Ms Democratic chal
lenger has gained five points in the latest 
Texas Poll.

Gramm's unfavorable ratings also have 
grown 13 percent -  up from 19 to 32 percent 
-  since the same question was asked in 1993.

A Gramm spokesman blamed it on the 
media.

Pentagon report reveals secret experiments on PO W ’s
WASHINCrrON (AP) -  Americans taken 

prisoner in the Korean War may have been 
used as "laboratory roedmens" indrue tests 
run by Soviet and Czedi doctors ana then 
executed, according to a formerty secret U S. 
government report

The number of Americans involved was 
described as "up to several dozen." The 
report was not more precise about the vic
tims except to say ffiey were soldiers arid 
pilots.

The drug experiments allegedly were done 
at a Czech Duilt hospital in North Korea dur
ing die 1950-53 war in whidi the former 
Soviet Union was a central badeer of North 

South Korea and its U.S. andI againstKorea 
UJ^.

Thousands of U S. servicemen are still 
unaccounted for from the war.

The report dated April 27, 1992, said Air 
Force Intdligence offkMb first learned of the 
a lle c^  drug-testing program in September 
1990 while questkming an unidentified U S.

source about Soviet techniques in interrogat
ing POWs.

"During the Korean War a Soviet and 
Czech orog testing program utilized 
American and other United Nations POWs 
as laboratory spedmens," die report said.

"At the conausion o f the testing program 
a number of American POWs were execut
ed," it said. "The individuals were executed 
to preclude puUic exposure of the informa
tion."

Copies of the report were made public 
Thursday by Rep. Bob Doman, R-Caltf., at a 
hearing that focused on other issues involv
ing Korean War POWs and MIAs.

In a note attached to the report, L t Gen. 
James R. Clapper Jr  ̂ then director of the 
Pentagon's Defense Intelligence Agency, 
wrote that Ms ai

Intelligence Agency, 
s agency had extensively mves- 

tigated the information provided by the
unidentified source.

"Information uncovered by DIA indicates 
that up to 'several dozen' imwilling partid-

State briefs

pants in tMs program may have been ei^ecut- 
ed upon its conclusion in Nordi Korea," 
Clapper wrot^

"Tne purpose of this program was to 
develop coiranehensive interrogation tech
niques involvW  medical, p^chological and 
drag induced bdiavior modification," he 
wrote.

Clapper's note suggested that die informa
tion may not have been shared with 
Congress.

He wrote that while intelligence reports 
concerning American POWs normally are 
distributed to the State Department and 
other government agencies and to congres
sional pands, he had shared diis one tmly 
with ihe top  two offidab of the Defense 
Department because "the attached intdli- 
gerice report could seriously impad o i^ n g  
foreign polW  activities of the United States 
government

Cbpper described the source of the infor
mation as rdiaMe.

RctiiM FBI expert profiles 
jrave robber

D ALtA S (AP) —  The person 
^ io  stole the body of an 20year- 
)ld woman from a suburban 
Dallas m v e  18 mondis ago b  
xo b ab ^  an unmarried white 
nale loner who b  uiuU e to 
naintain relationsMps with 
/vomen, a retired FBI behavioral 
Kicnoes specblist b  guessing.

He siys the person probably b  
ibo disoiganized or intelligent -  
irb od t

H ie pnffib of die possible sus- 
36ct in me case of Mdmda Arm Lee 
vas drawn up by Clinton R. Vsn 
2andt who hdped in the hunt for 
he cluahre Uianorriber arid was a 
legodator duHtaig die Branch 
Davfcil«i standoff nera Whoa

Lee's body was removed from 
1 frashM dim  grave at Restland 
demorud in Richardson 
he n i ^  of D ie. 12,« 1994. Her 
Hide bod y w as found three 
lays later beside a  road near

Interstate 20 in southeast Dallas.

Democrat Bullock predicts 
presidency for Gov. Bush

AUSTIN (AP) — Another 
President Bush?

That's what Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock, a Democrat, sees in the 
future of Republican Cov. Geofge 
W. Bush.

"I predict Gov. Bush wiD be 
president someday," Bullodc told 
a crowd gadierea Thursday fix’ 
the swearing-in ceremoire of new 
state Sen. Jofin Carons, R-Dallas, 
wMch B u ^  abo attended.

"I've said it to Mm for qMte a 
while," Bullock later told The 
Associated Press. He abo said Ms 
remarks weren't an endorsement 
-  just Ms best guess.

"I iMnk he will be (president). 
There's no other governor in ttie 
country today t w  has the rap
port witfi the Legislature and 
with the people tiutil find Geoega 
Bush has. H e's an extremely nice

person, and he's all Texan."
Bush b  die ddest son of former 

President George Bi»h and was 
an adviser in Ms father's election 
campaigns. So he knows the 
ropes vrtien It comes to Mg-time 
national politics.

Hundreds sickened by par
asite; Texas blames bories 

HOUSTON (AP)— Slate health 
offiebb say CaUfomb strawber
ries are almost certainly die source 
of a rare parasite diet hra sickened

r
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"N ob o ^  in Texas has been the target of 
more concentrated media attacks (duui Phil 
Gramm) so that's no surprise," Neal said. 
"W hat's inlereating b  volert haven't been 
swayed."

Sixteen percent of likdy Ihxaa voters still 
don't know who they will vote for on dection 
diré.

The poD, conducted June 3-13, has a  margin 
of error of plus or minus 3 percentage poinb. 
The margin of error for the 786 likdy voters b  
Mus or minus 3A percentage pmnts. The 
Office of Survey Resmreh at die IM veraity of 
Texas surveyed 1,000 adult Texans for Harte- 
Hanks Communications Inc.

Gramm b  leading am oi^ all age groups 
and education levels, but b  loamg badly 
among rninori^ voters where Morales is 
stron ^ st

"The minority vote b  going to be Wetor's, 
and it's going to be strong," said Martin. 
Only 22 percent of bbeks and 20 percent of 
Hiaóanics would vote for Gramm omiqiared 
witn 37 percent of blacks and 51 percent of 
H toonica vrtw would vote for Mondes.

Gramm leads among Angk> voters 52 per
cent to 29 percent.

"In a year when RepuMicans are doing 
their beat to do away with affirmative action 
and gut programs Mat hdp petqple like edu
cation arid Medicare, you are going to see 
Victor Morales and the whole ticket get over 
90 percent of Hbpanic atul black vote," 
Martin said. "And you're gplng to see a M ^ - 
er minority turnout than in recent dections."

There is also somewhat of a gender gap in 
the Moralea-Gramm race. Gramm has the 
support of 49 percent of Ibxas males com
pared witti 32 percent for kforales. But only 
39 percent of Texas women favor Gramm, 
compared witii 34 percent fix Morales. Witfi 
a three percent margin of error, that pub the 
two in a statistical dead heat for die women's 
votes.

And diree of every four Repiddicans say 
they will vote fix Gramm. Morales has the 
supportof only half of Texas' Democratic vot
ers with a quarter of the Democrab still 
undecided on their Senate vote.

Morales b  ioiaking inroads among indepen
dent voters. Gramm has only a 42 percent to 
35 percent lead.

Neal said that desjdte overwhdmingly 
positive m edb, "It was not en o u ^  to make 
(Morales) a star."

"At the Democratic convention, they acted 
like Victor Morales was walking on water," 
Neal said. "TMs poll comes out as a Mg dry*̂  
drought."

Morales has said he doesn't bdieve he is far 
behind Gramm.

"If I keep working hard and spreading tMs 
message," Morales said. "I will win agam."

Snobbish llama

%

(•■■MS* Nm w  photo by Oonny Ceoran)

Seemingly ur^rturbed by the photographer’s camera 
aimed at it, this llama maintains a kind of elegant look of 
snobbery -  for an animal. The llama is one of a menagerie 
of llamas and goats located on the Melvin Stephens ^ace 
south of Pampa. Frances Collins of Borger comes over to 
Pampa every day to help take care of the animals.

Texas insurance commissioner 
sets interim rules for banks

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 
Iiburance Commission Elton 
Bomer has set temporary rules 
governing banks entering the 
insurance market.

Under a recently upheld feder
al law, national banks in commu
nities with populations of 5,0(X) 
or fewer people can sell insur
ance.

Although state law proMbib 
such business, the Texas 
Constitution gives state banks 
the same powers as national 
banks.

Bomer said more permanent 
changes to sbte law will have to 
be made next year.

"T oday's guidelines 
enable 'Texas to com ply with 
the law of the land until the 
Legislature and Congress can

establish a perm anent regula
tory fram ew ork," Bomer said 
Thursday. "U nder these guide
lines, banks and other agents 
will sell insurance under the 
same rules."

Among the interim rales, 
banks: ^

—  Can only sell insurance poli-; 
cies issued Ity insurance compa-> 
nies authorize to do business in 
Texas.

—  May not require customers 
to buy insurance from the bank 
or from a particular connpany or 
agent in order to get a loan or any. 
other bank service.

—  Are proMbited from offering 
discounts or other Itues to buy. 
insurance. They also cannot use 
special deals on insurance to lure 
Minking business.

‘G o n e  to Esp in a zo ’ art exhibit
CANYON - The week o f June 

24-28, Jo Beth Shelley, will be 
presenting "Gone to Espinazo,'' 
an art exhibit in the Formal 
Gallery of Mary Moody Northen 
Hall at West Texas A&M 
University, Canyon, Texas, to ful
fill a requirement towards a 
Master of Arts d^;ree.

She will be showing 10 original 
oil p ain tii^  on canvas depicting 
E ^ n azo , Mexico, during fosti- 
vais that celebrate El Nifto, a folk 
saint and curandero (faith heal
er). Also on exMbit will be other 
artworks that were inspired by 
Mexico.

Having exhibited in student 
shows at Corpus Christi State 
University as well as at 
WTAMU, last year she had 
works displayed in Australia as 
p ^  of the “One Sun, One Earth, 
One Peace" project.

She receiv^ a bachelor of srts 
degree in 1992 from CCSU, and 
she eiqiects to graduate with a

master of dits degree from 
WTAMU in A u ^ st. .

She lives in Howaidwick and 
teaches part-time at Qaiendon 
College in Qarendon. Her par
ents are Bob and Peggy Bakn* of. 
Pampa, and B.J. Elliott of Kermit.

ESTIMATES

scores of people in Houston.
Illnesses have been attributed 

to cydoapora in Texas and at least 
eig^  o u ^  states over tiie past 
month. Nearly 70 people also 
have been stricken in Toronto.

While health officials in other 
states are not yet citii^  a specific 
cause fix the sicknesses, epidemi
ologists at the Texas Department 
of Healtii have focused on straw
berries fix  55 confirmed and 96 
suspected cases of cyclospora- 
rdaled illneas in Houston.
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West Texas Ford
701 W. Brown 66&-8404

CHARUrS FURNITURE & CARPETS
1304 N. BANKS 7400S.W.34th 1533Hob«t

AMARILLO

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2217 Panylon PIcwy.
JIm r Pampa

"Dependable ServioaSinca 1902" 
JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO. 

703 E  Frederic-6094223 
FAX (8061669-7461 Pampa,Twae

KEYES PHARMACY
‘nrour K m  To Boltar HaaNh”

•Ze N. Hobart -  Pampa, Taxaa 
6e»-1202 • Emaraancy 669 3869 

Martin Rosa R.Pti. -  O w na r- Pharmacist
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FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

Pampa, Texas

669CHIC
(2442)

CURTB. BECK.P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 
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FINANCE & RENTALS

Pompa. Texas

210 N. Cuyler 
669-0558

,4mmÊMé

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

T A R P L E YMUSI CC 0 M P A s y

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1251 

PAMPA, TEXAS
SERVING THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 

___________ SINCE 1937

A .
HOME M EDICAL EQUIPMENT

1541N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669^)000
Roger & Judy Rcbco 

Owners

613 N. H obart Cetfcae eé H a ft X>uim 665-2319

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C

F*ampaMall .
Daniel & Jeanna Zuniga-Mgrs.

665-6566

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DA\now.ooRV,cm THOMAS H. OfUNTHMA cm  
KAREN HEARE, Cm

G.W . JA M E S , INC.
213-B 665-2082
P R IC E RD. 665-8578

PaulBuddl
iN e o M iv
I a Ssrvics Mgr.

FRANK’S LAWN MOWER 
6 SMALL ENGINE 

626 S .C u yla r-666-0510 
Qrag Stevans 

Service Technician

c o m
P R IN T IN G
p o n y

PHONE (906)699-7941 
319 N. BAUAM) PANIM, TEXAS

SIMMONS BUSINESS SERVICES CORP. 
1313 N. Hobart 665-1677

Pampa, Texas
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THE MOST CORRUPT KIN6!
AHAZ THE SON OP JOTUAM, NAiAS 

PQOCLAIMIEDKIN6 0PJUCAH WHB4 
He TVSCKITV YEARS OL£X AAANV 
AUTHOOmeS CLAIM THAT HE 
THE AA05T 00RRUPTKIN6 OP ALL! 
HE VA5 AN IDOLATtR BURNIKI6 MIS 
Y0UN6 SON AS AN 0FFERIN6 AND 
SACRiPONS AND BUGMN0 INCENSE 
ON HI6M PLACES AND UNDER 6REEN 
TREES IN THE GROVES DEDiCATED
TO PAEAN GODS! KINGS 16:3-4)

d C T O L A iW S W H E NHE BROKE Al 1 i
1HEV CONPLICTBD WriM MIS OWN 
DEPfl4NEDDE5tDE5i WMEN ITIE 
A I^ E S  OP R EZH  KING OP SVPIA^ 
AND PSKAH, KINS OP ISRAEL, 9 E - 
SIEGED JERUSALE^^,AMAZ0IDN0T 
TURN ID  6 0a  AS A GOOD KINO OP 
JUCAM SHOULD MAN/E DONE, BUT 
TURNED, INSTEAD^ TO THE KM6 OP 
ASSYRIA! I T  CAUSED 15AIÀLVWO 
HAD COME ID  THE COURT1D PLEAD 
WtTM HIM TO RELY UPON YiXHWEH, 
7D UTTER IH E CELEBRATE PRO
PHECY CONCERNING THE BIRTH 
OP IMAAANUEL.CISA.T.H^AHAZ 
REIGNED POR SDCTBEN EVL YEARS 
AND THE BEST THAT COULD BE SAD 
POR HIM VSiAS THAT HE SO ANSERED 
A PROPHET THAT 7MB VENERABLE 
AAAN FORETOLD OP TH E COMING 
OP A SAVIOR]
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R i c k ’ s  B o d y  S h o p

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 6894711

-Q omck• • I Inc
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SINCE 1964
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K aw  a  Pad Locks • LdcIb  Rahawd 
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THIS DEVOTIOMAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

1021N . SoBM rvlle • MS-7271 
David H a t t o J lT iw  H a l l o - C J . U .

FaXh M m t  Christian Falowship 
OwntJohnson.............................. ......... 324 Ridar

711 E. Harvester 

.Oiawlotdaijove

..4ih«idCaaiandanSL

Pampa Chapel /
Rev. Ron NoMea............... ....... .;.......................... .

AMMNMy ttf Ood
Caham Aaaambly of God
Rav. R. Soon Briton...............................................

CamamartChurohAoaamMlei olQodlndapandert
Fiad C. PNmar, Mini War............................................ .630 S. Barnes

Cornar Stona Christian Camsr (White Dear)
Pal VbungquM, Pastor....................................................20^ Swift St.

Fbal Aasambly of God
Rsv. MichasI Moas..........................................................500 S. Cuyler

NSW Ule Assembly or God
Rav. Marti SMpmg.......................................... ...........1436 N. Sumner

SMaytownAseampiyolQod Church
Rav. Lsa Brawn..........................................................411 Chamberlain

..601 Douoaaa

Chureh ol Christ (Mctoan)
Pal Andrews.................................

Church of ChiM (Whita Dear)
Don ............. ...........

MoCiXtoi^ Shaal Church ol Otirial
’ JaroM a  Batnam. Mlnlatar...........
Oklahoma Street Church of Christ

B.F. Qtobe, Mlniaiar...................................... 806 W. Oklahoma Shaai
Skeiytown Church of ChriN 

DaieMeai

WELDON HOLLEY, MC. DBA

Q m SSí¿ U im ,

..738MoOuaough

I Meadows, Preacher........................................................1(W 5lh
I Street Church ol ChrM.................. ......................... .4D0 N. WMa

Wasiside Church ol Christ
Bay T. Jones, Minister.............................................. 1612 W. Kanhjcky

Church or God
Church of God

Rov. Gena Harris..................................................... 1123 Owandolan
Church ol Qod of Prophecy

rWayneA-MuNn................................Comer of Waat aSucklar
of Godo

Barren Baptist Church
Finas Marchman, IrSerum Pastor........................... ..............903 Beryl-̂-i~i. -DKMa napasi cnurcn

Bob Hudson, Pastor .................................................. 500 E. Kingsmil
Calvary B a ^  Church

Rav. Lyndon Olaeaman...............................................900 E. 23rd St.
CanM Baptist Church

Rav. Norman Rushing...... .......................... äarkwatXher a Browning
FenowihIp Baptist Church

Datoart White. Pastor...... .................................. ..........217 N. Wwran
FirN Baptist Church

Dr. Fred Maaka, Inlarim Pastor.......................... .............203 N. West

Church of Qoö of The Union Aasambly 
Rav. Harold Foster...........................................Crawford 6 S. Bamaa

St. ManhaWs Epiacopal Church
Rov. Jacob S. Oemmens..........................................721 W. I

Foursquare
HarvaN Four Square Church

Revs. Ed a Dot McKandrae..........................Pampa MsH.m

FiiK BapfM Church 
Robert E.C.Cook, Pastor___

First Baptist Church (Lafors) 
Laida EMs. Pastor..

MobaaliaTx. 

.....315E.4tti

Briarwood FuH Gospel Church
Rev. Lynn Hancock................................................ 1800 W. Harvsslar

Open Door Church of God In Christ 
Elder H. KaNey, Pastor................................. ................404 Oklahoma

9 WimGM*
...................... ....................................................................1701 Coflaa

Fim Byflit Chumh (SkaMytown)
>. Rob Lackey, Pastor..... ................................ .......306 RooaavenBro.

FirM Dy f lai Church (Groom) 
Gfc Burton ..407E. 1SLRicfcl

First BapHN Chumh (WhMe DoaO
Calvin Winters, MkiMer....................................... 411 OmohuntVo St.

Fiiat Free Will SKJiist
.............................................................................. 731 Sloan St

Friendship Bapiisl Church
Rav. Stanley R. Bek, Pastor.............................._....80l E. CampbaX

Grace Baptist Church
Brolhar Richard Coffman.............................................. 824 S. Bamee

Church
I ,  Pastor™........................................   1301 N. Banks

Church
............................................... ......... 1100W.Crawtord
Emmanuel (an español a ingles)

Rav. Joa Garcia........— ............................................ 1021 S. Samas
Meoedonie Baptai Chiech

Nav. IJ - PaMok............................................................. 441 Ekn. St
Nmv Hq m  Bflpilii Chureh

R a v .^ .  Martin.............................................................. 912 S. Gray
rnttIWtt IQWMI OttUMM MttXICanB

Riw. Maltodoro Siva.----------- .-................................ .......1541 Itaitiinon
PfooranlvG Bipilti Ghunsh
........................................................................................836 S. Gray

Zion Lutheran Church
Vdcancy Pastor Fred Kabn............................................ 1200 Duncan

Maihodist
Fhal Uniiad Malhodial Church

Dr. R. L. Kiik.................................................................201 E. Foataf
F M  Unitad Melhodlat Church (MobaaBa)

Rav. Gary Jahnel......................................................... Wheeler & 3rd
First Unitad Malhodial Church (McLean)

Rav. Thacker Haynes......................... ........ ...................219 N. Gray
Groom United MetttodM Church

Rov. Stev e Barren...... .......................™.303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom
Lators United MaktodM Church

Rav. Scon Richards...............................................311 E. Stti. Lators
St. Marks Chhatiwi Malhodtot Epiacopal Church

Rav. Merle Lee Houaka............................ ............................406 Ekn
St. Paul United MelhodM Church

Rav. Soon Richards.............................. ....................... 511 N. Hobart

Churchot JaauaChrtWot Lanar Day SaInta 
Bishop Rogar L  Roundy........................... ..M iSAaoan

Church ol The Nazarena 
.Rav. Doug Yaloa.......... ..SOON.

FaRh Tabamacia
Rov. Tarry Jaokaon. Paator.........

Fkat Pentaooetal Holneaa Church
..eiONakta

Sacrad Haart (WMla Dear)
MOfmDwT ivMVin nino....

S L M Ü ^ IG i

Rav ARtart Maggard..
Hi-Land Pentaoosfcl Holnaaa Church

.ITOOAIoook

..SOON.MNn 

.....400 WareJ Croalir______ ________________
8L Vhioara do Paul OMholc Church 

Fanwr Joa E. Bbianman.............................................. 2300 N. Hobart

FbaiChrtMtanChuKh (DbdplaeOt Christ)
Rav Dana! W. Evana................................................i633N.Mabon

Hi-Land Christian Chutoh
NMar................................ .......... ......1016 N. Banka

Contrai Chureh at ChriN
IbmRuaoal MMNar.....

Chureh olOÌBN(Ulora) 
Jamao Howira taMnnay.. 

Chureh at ChriN 
MareuBA.eraNiaan.MWi 
Larry BrewiiL FamRy Ulo III 

Churon ol OirtH (Groom) 
A8rad WNta~.»...............

......... 500 N. SomatVe

- ........... — 210 E. I N

..MaryERanSHarvaNN

Ray. Nathan Hopson........................ ......................... 1733 N. Bn Ris
Praabytartan
FkM Preabylaitan Church

Dr. ENirin M. Cootay................. .. ................................™0K8 N. Gray
SavanOi O w  ANm n I m

David Smar. MWstar............................... ...................... 426 N. Whrd
Oriiar
BRila Church ol Pampa

Rogar HNibanl Pastor  ...........— ....... .................. 300 W. emanng
Church N  Vw BraOwan

Rav. John 8NWMI................. .. ................................. „.OOOH. Frtat
IglaaiaBtiRcaONPuabto
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Proselytizing goes high tech as churches sign on the Net
9 f  |AN CIBN8K1 
Associated Press Writer

RICHMOND, V s. (A P) —  
Roger Coleman is a  witch with 
a  massage and now he's found 
a  way to get it across —  the 
Worid WkfoWU).

Colem an, a m inister with the 
Church of the Iron Oak in 
M aiboume, PlSv has set up a 
page on the Web describing nis 
church 's belief in w itchcraft 
and pre-Christian gods.

W itches are am ong many 
obscure religions and sects that 
haya found in the Web a  way 
to com pete in the religious 
m arketplace and keep their 
beliefs alive.

"IP s going to change foe foce 
of the way we provide reli- 

fous services," said Colemai 
the p ast, sm all grou] 

formed with five or six peo

The Web and e-m ail provide us 
w ith a way of making contact 
with somefoing larger than our 
Immediate locale."

The Hare Krishnas are on the 
Web. The A nalican Catholic 
Church aitd Jews for Jesus 
have home pages to p r e ^ y -  
tize to foe ocHnputer-savvy.

"F o r a relatively low cost, 
3tou can « t  a m essage out ^ t  
you might not otherw ise be 
able to d o ," said Douglas F. 
O ttati, professor of theology 
and ethics at the Union 
Theological Sem inary in 
Richmond. "It does favor foe 
little guy —  maybe your store
front church can look as good 
as the V atican."

M ost nuijor religioiu, from  
Catholics to Muslims 

Baptists, have an online 
nee, but the Web is espe

cially  attractiv e  for sm all 
denom inations or sects which 
w ould be hard-pressed to 
reach a w ider pubuc.

" I t  provides them  w ith 
som ething they don't have —  
the resources for mounting a 
nnedia cam paign or having a 

house that main- 
h av e," said

publishing 
tine religions 
Donald Iraw e, a professor of
systenuitic theology at Union 
th eological Seminary.

Except for a few Web sites

Water limbo

such as foe om inous Church of 
Satan , w hich has elaborate  
graphics of devils and penta-

Sam s, m ost religious sites are 
Irly plain.
C yber m issionaries say 

th e^ re  i|ot w orried about foe 
InternePs slim y side. Virtual 
reiim on is alm ost as prevalent 
as ^ rtu a l sex. A search of Web 
sites found 42,765 that men-

Hlghland PantBcostal Church youngsters play water limbo during  
to d a ys ehikiren's oamp at the church. Kids took turns dancing under a 
water hose, trying not to get any wetter. Other activities today included 
water balloon volleyball and snacks. Today was the last day offjhe  
camp.

Religion briefs
Pittsburgh partnership 
offers churches free 
Internet sites 

PITTSBURGH (AP) —  An 
online service wants to help 
Pittsbuigh'* I'riigious community 
plug into foe information 

A partnership between ¿XVTV 
Inc. and the Pittsburgh 
LeadenMp Foundation is ofi&- 
ing the r^fon 's 3,KX) churdies 
free use of more than 12,000 
pages on the World Wide Web to 
try and bring local rdigion to 
cyberroace.

"We’ve never seen 
quite like fois, and we're basic 
ly goiite to see what the churches 
(lo wifo it," said Bob Thibadesu, 
diainnan of ONTV, a coaliticm of

Eublic broadcaster QED 
ommunicatfons, two

Thibadeau-owned companies 
and a Pittsburgh law firm.

The pages, known as the 
"Honses CM Worship" site, will 
allow churches to pcite a message 
from the pastor, schedules of 
events and cp m ie  a youfo bul
letin board. P u rd ie s  vriD have 
total control over foe pages' edi
torial content.

ONTV will also allow churches 
to communicate cm a *1060(18 and 
offers" page, on wMch foey can
ask for h ^  or offer it lo each

-  * * -  —OQlCfo»
Offidala hope foe site will 

bcxwt coirununication tm ong  
churches.

Fiicndc lince childhood, 
two dogymen odehnite 60

Ccnc ta u ^ t at the former dkx»- 
san seminary in Warwick.

The two vacationed temefoer, 
advised each other and now  
know each other so w dl, they can 
finish each other's sentences.

"You couldn't get anyone bet
ter," CkMman sara of 1 ^  friend. 
"H e's high dass."

years ago, their commitnnent 
wasn't to each ofoer, but to the 
Roman Cafochc Church.

Throughout their careers serv
ing Rhode Island parishiotrers, 
the two men have forged a 
friendship as strong as their faith.

The Rev. George Cforman, 84, 
and Monsigifor John Cox, 85, fids 
month od m ate the 60th aimiver- 
sary of their ordinations. They ^%ginia Lutheian Synod 
w ^  o rd a ii^ , along with 10 condemns gambling

the Cathedi^ of R O A N O K iT v a. (AP) —  
Saints Peter and Paul in Virginia Lutherans have

approved a resedution condemn
ing gambling and advertising 
intended to encourage it.

The Resolution was approved 
recently at foe annual assembly 
of the ^rginia Synod of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Amema.

The prospect of riverboat gam
bling in the stale pronnpted a res- 
oluwm condeim W  ttuit propos
al as w dl as "all rorms of com
mercial and govenunent spon
sored gambling and the advertis
ing aimed at encouraging it."

WARWICK, R J. (AP) — When 
fois pMrtook vowsin s  dnodi 60

Providence on June 6,1936.
The date marks not only a mile

stone in their professioival lives, 
but also celebrates a rdationship 
that began when they were kids, 
in fire saixllots of a Providence 
park.

"It's an education just to be 
with him," Cforman said of Cox.

"H e's a good listener," Cox 
replied.

Cox and Gorman were born, 
four months apart. Iheir fathers 
worked together as stonemasons. 
The t x ^  ^ y e d  baseball togeth
er in Davis Parie in Providence.

They %vere classmates at La 
Salle Academy and Providence 
College. While undeigradtialea, 
they discussed their futures wifo 
eacn otfier, and both chose the 
prfesfocxxl.

Continuing their connection, 
foey studiM  together at St. 
M a ^ s  Seminary in Balthnoie 
before they were ordained.

The friendship helped them  
through years of service in Rhode 
Island diurches. Cfonnan haa 
served at SL Lao's in Pawtucket, 
St. Paul's tat Cranston, and S t 
Banedkt's and St. dem en t'a, 
bofo tal Wsrwidc.

C J 's

tioned religion while 46,910  
-had references to sex.

The Rev. David E. C ourter of 
the Independent C atholic 
Church In te rru tk ^ l is also 
bullish about Internet evange
lism . The Church has about 10 
pariahes in the United States.

C(furter, who also w orks as a 
com puter consultant, is plan
ning to say Mass online and 
allow  people to consecrate  
Com m union through their 
conqniters. Parishioners will 
sim ply put unleavened bread 
in front of their com puter 
screens.

" I  think that there's a lot of 
people who w ouldn't attend  
M ass any other w ay," he said.

For m any sm aller groups, 
the Internet offers searchers 
an anonym ous way of finding 
out about the faith w ithout

having to  take th e step  of 
face-to-fh ee co n tact, said  
Susan P erlau n  of Jew s for 
Jesus.

"W e're m anaging to get into 
places \ye m ight not have been 
able to get into before," said 
Rich Robinson, who runs the 
Jews for Jesus home page.

The ab ility  to  con tact a 
w ider audience m eans that 
peripheral religions that were 
in danger of drying up and 
disajppearing from  a lack of 
folio w ere can attract believers 
from  around the globe; said 
Mark Kdllner, author of "G od 
on the In tern et."

'T h e  D ruids used to be a 
joke, but now there really is a 
group of D ruids out th ere," 
he said referring to pagans 
try in g to  bring back pre- 
C n ristian  beliefs. ' ^ e  
Internet is  going to have an

im pact around foe world in 
the way prople w orship."

M ost religious Web sites are 
less than a year old and few  
online m issionaries have any 
figures to show  if they have 
a ttracted  large num bers ol 
new believers.

Even w ithout hard proof« 
som e online evangelists are  
alread y  con vin ced  that the 
m edium  is h aving a real 
im pact.

'^ 'm  trying to offer services 
for people who m ight not lis
ten to a serm on any other 
w ay," said C ourter. peo
ple can receive the word oi 
God on their couches it's  just 
as good as going to ch u rch ."

D oug Locke 
C y b e rn e t

of Pam pa 
rep orts no local 

churches are online.

Church culture elavated above theology
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

Whenever I drink I have a 
handle on who believes what in 
Pampa, I suddei^  find I don't. 
I discover I really clon't know 
what different denominational 
groups believe, who their pas
tors are, how they are trained 
and what the fife of die church 
is Eke.

My curiously was mqued by a 
book I read reoendy. The Body by 
Chuck Colson. While I was 
already thinking some of the 
same dungs he propounded in 
die book - people wfx> like Bach 
and people who like The 
Newsboys are bofo going to 
heaven - my interest in theology 
was aroused.

Colson maintains that as long 
as primary tenets of 
Christianity are maintained.

there is • pfece for communion 
among fdlowships. He accuses 
Christians of allowing them
selves to be more d ii^ ed  by 
cultural issues than by genuine 
theological issues.

R e f l e c t i o n s  

O N  R e l i g i o n

And I agree wifo him. As rdi- 
gion editor, or -  as I'm occasion
ally called -  the religious editor. 
I've seen it first hand.

Snobs run on both sides of the 
high church/low  churdt cul
ture. If it ain't Soufoem gospel, 
it's of the Devil, I've been told. 
Another said Southern gospd is 
bad theology and unfit for true 
w orslw . It makes you wonder 
what God said.

Theology is tricky business.

Divining the mind of an infinite 
God is humbling at best and 
impossible at worst. Instead we 
hem onto our cultural precon
ceptions and quickie labels. 
Labels make it easy to divine 
another's theology.

We let ourselves use our edu- 
(ation, social status and preju
dices to dim our bulbs in an 
already dark world.

But as foe church, we are called 
to b e h ^ t toacteing world as we 
modd Christ's love through our 
love for one another.

I'm  going to learn about your 
foeology. ril bet if we stop let
ting our vocabulary interfere 
and we listen to one another's 
heart, we'll learn nK)re about 
CjCxI and how to think about 
Him in ways that foster both 
faith and intellect.

Tell me what̂ ^you believe. 
Let's break down those walls.

Wheeler Christian Academy graduates four
WHEELER -  Wheeler 

Christian Academy graduated 
four students: Jason Wade
Brittain, Tobe Wayne Callahan, 
Aaron ly ier  Laughun and Angela 
C;ail White.

Brittain is the son of Ken and 
Sue Brittain of W h e^ r. Beftxe 
attending the Academy for 10 
years, he also went to sdKxiI in 
Miami. He was a member of the 
WCA baskefoall team for four 
years, beii^ named to the first 
team All-State Basketball Team 
fiiisyear.

He plans to continue his educa
tion at either CNdahoma Baptist 
University in Shawnee or 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University in Weatherford. He 
will pursue a major in educatkm

with a minor in business.
Callahan is the son of Obie and 

Brenda Callahan of Higgins. He 
was home schooled in Higgins' 
before attending WCA for one 
year. During his year at the acad
emy, he played basketball.

He plans to attend Amarillo 
(College and majex* in computer 
science.

Laughlin is foe son of Roy and 
Marici Lau^ilin of Higgins. He 
attended school in Higmns 
bdbre attending WCA fo rfiv e  
years. During nis h i^  school 
years, he participated in football 
nis fr^ m a n  year and in basket- 
b i^  his freshman, sophomore 
and junior years. H e alro played 
tennis his sophomore year.

H e plans to attend Hardin-

Simmons University in Abilene, 
and study business management.-

White is the daughter of 
Virginia White of Shamiodi and 
Roger White of El Paso. Before 
attending the Academy, she also 
attended school at Shamrock. She 
played voUeytell her freshnum, 
|unior and senior years.

At foe Accelerated Christian 
Education student convention 
during her freshman year, her 
choir was second, and she was a 
member of the female trio that 
placed, second and the female 
duet foat placed third.

After graduation from WCA 
wifo an honors diploma, she 
pdans to attend the University of 
Texas at 1 
nalism.

: El Paso to major in jour-

Program  says G o d  gives what diet gurus can’t

Christian science church 
appoints new president 

BOSTON (AP) —  The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
appointed Juan Curios Lavigne 
t̂o a  oneyear tenn as president at 
Its recent annual meeting, which 
w as attended by about 3,000 
members.

Lavigne of Olivos, Argentina, 
waa an account director and 
aaaociate producer In the 
advertiaing Dusinesa until 1974 
when he oecam e a fuU-tiine 

titioner of Christian

By KAREN HILL 
Associated Press Writer

ATLANTA (AP) — It may be 
near-heresy in the Bible Belt to 
eat grits without butter, but a 
growing number of church mem
bers say Cod has told them to lay 
off die fat

They're part o f a BiUe-based 
wdlness program that is expand
ing even faster than baby 
boomers' waisdines. Since begin
ning at First Baptist Church of 
Houston in 1981, the Hrst Place 
pix«rain now  operates in about 
10,000 churches in all 50 states 
and 12 foreign countries.

The program is similar to other 
estaUfshed programs that 
em ^uuize slow w ei^ t loss; a 
%rn-balaiK3ed diet aitd mcxlerate

It's die Bible verses that add a 
tw ist

A focus on the Almighty hfops 
during that stressful step on foe 
scMcs, said Irene Boniier, who 
has led First Place classes for five 
years as dtaector of Dunwoexly 
Baptist Church's Wellness O n ler 
n e m o f Adanta.

"W e memorize a Scripture 
verse and rcdle It when we aland 
on foa aoBlrar Ha. Bonner said. 
'T M t pma your arind to rcflacR

irrg more on being Ckxl's creation 
than whether or not you've lost 
w e i^ t."

Vfeght loss is a popular side 
effect the 13-week program. 
Weekly nwetings consist of a 
w elln ^  lesson. Scripture study, 
and scrutiny of what dieters have 
eaters. Weigh-ins are optiorul.

The program uses the 
American Diabetes Association's 
low-fat, high-fiber diet.

"Many t i n ^  dw Bible talks 
about rx>t eating fet It's aiiuizing 
at how we've come back to the 
fact that the diet that Daniel ate 
was very healthy," said Carole

Lewis, fuitional director of First* 
Place.

Daniel, an Old Testament 
prophet, ate only fruits and veg
etables.

Materials include a cookbook 
arxl a notebook with instructions, 
general tips on good health, and 
space for diary entries.

"The nutrition itself is very 
sourKl. You get all 45 nutrients 
in the proper am ounts," said 
Dr. Ricnard Couey of Baylor 
U niversity, a professor of 
anatomy, physiology and nutri
tion who nas gone through the 
program .
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" D i s c o v e r  T h e  Fa m il y  T h a t  M a k es  ' 
T h e  D i f f e r e n c e

At First Assembly of Ciod, 
people just like you, who have 
come from many different ffimi- 
ly backgrounds and situations, 
have berome a part of the grea
test family in the world ... the 
Family of Cfod.

We exteikl a persoruil invita
tion for you to discover the 
aooqplanoe, forgiveneas, joy and 
peace we have found through 
Jesna Christ, and, we welcome 
yon to (liBOOver our diuidt fami
ly and make it your family.

You're Always-Welcome Here! 
Sunday Montiag: 9-JO a.m. Bible Study, 10*30 a.m. Worship 
Sunday Evening 630 p m  Everting W aihip 
Wednenday: 700 p m  Adult BMe Study, Youth k  ChildieiB Ministries 

(Nunaiy provided for all Mrvion)

First Assembly Of God
5 0 0 S .C u ^  665-594V

4V%m1 ^ ------------- *- -̂--- set-- nr\jOa M B  OK tO M uy m  nfnnMS.
FM Ém 68s6

Mike Mom

Pastor .
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Absence Makes Wife’s Heart

Viey^iwri'vuHmLuw

SUf^
PWhM’Aujrm 
HauRftiKlMyir 
(MCSOniONl

Grow Suspicious Of Husband

M9aur<NcMNà 
U M ^ Hhttmaom» 
HftNPeP l b  vbü ON A ,

DEAR ABBY: I am a sailor in 
the U.S. Navy, stationed in Sasebo, 
Japan . After serving 11 years of 
active duty and visiting several dif
ferent countries as a sinde sailor, I 

rith a beauti-finally tied the knot wit 
ful Filipino woman 1 met in Manila. 
She had been a high school teacher. 
I love her dearly. She was (and still 
is) everything 1 o  uld possibly want 
in a wife.

Being in the Navy requires me to 
go out to sea quite often, which puts 
a hardship on our marriage because 
of the long separations. We’re han
dling the situation pretty well, and 
we make up for lost time when I get 
home.

My problem is my wife. Being 
from the Philippines, she knows the 
reputations of sailors in foreign 
ports. American sailors bring Amer
ican dollars ashore, and most of 
them are looking for entertaining 
ways to spend them. (Most foreign 
ports have “ladies for hire.”) Howev
er, I do not, and would never in a 
million years, cheat on my wife, 
especially with a lady who ju st 
wanted my money.

When I must go to foreign ports, 
my wife drives me crazy with her 
suspicions. I have tried my best to 
convince her that I’m not like the 
American sailors who have a 
“sweetheart” in every port.

Abhy, can you please advise me 
on how to put my wife’s suspicions 
to rest?

SASEBO SAILOR

Abigail 
V6n Buren

doe^in’t tru st you out of h er 
si|{ht even though you have 
done nothing to ju s t^  her sus
picions, your m arriage is too 
ftragile to endure.

A rrange for h er to aee the 
base chaplain for counseling. 
She needs to fill her time with 
a c tiv itie s  th a t she w ill find 
rewanling. Since she is a  quali
fied high school teacher, if she’s 
not currently working, peihaps 
she could do some substitute  
teaching during your ahsence.

Keep her busy, or shell drive 
you dizzy!

agam to help others in the same sit
uation.

DAVID F. GIBONEY, PHOENIX
DEAR DAVID: “Do Not Stand 

at Gnme and Weq>“ is one of
the most ftrequehtly requested 
poem s I have ev er prin ted . I 
raipret th at I have never been 
ah le to  lo ca te  th e au th o r. 
A lthough m any people have  
claim ed to  have w ritten  it, 1 
have never been able to confirm  
any of the claims. Read on:

For Setter or FiPf WoiBS

s o m  ^
O F 0 9

C l ^

DEAR ABBY: Some time ago, I 
wrote you about losing my brother. 
You answered my letter and also 
enclosed a poem called, “Do Not 
Stand at My Grave and Weep.”

I was so moved by that poem, I
shared it with my nephew and niece 
knowing that it would help to heal

D E A R  S A IL O R : I f  y o u r  w ife

their grief over the loss of their par
ents.

Abby, I’m asking you to print it

“Do not stan d  a t my grave  
and weep,
“I am not there, I do not sleep. 
“I am a thousand winds that 
blow;
“I am the diamond i^ints on 
the snow.
“I am the sunlight on ripened 
grain;
“I am th e  gen tle autum n’s 
rain.
“When you aw aken in the  
mominifs hush,
“I am the swift ufdifUng rush 
“Of q u iet b irds in  c ircled  
flight.
“I am the soft star thst shines
atni|d>t-
“Do not stan d  a t my grave  
and cry.
“I am not there^l did not die.” 

• * •
Abby ahsTM ao re  of ker tsvorito, 

— y-to-prep—»  recipe«. To order, amd a 
bealneaa-aiiaa, aalf-addraaaad oavalope, 
plua cheek s r  Money order for $S.M  
($4.50 in Cnandn) to: Dear Abbĝ  More 
Favorite Hoelpea, P.O. Boa 447, Mount 
Morria, m. S1054O447. (Foatase b  indud-

WHATDOY^)OTHIiaiC 
voüT?ea)iioG ,>rtxj -

PCFVCPT2/
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Horoscope Station. New Yorit. NY 10156 Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Assignments you
en|oy doing will be accomplished quickly 
today i^w ever. if an unpleasant task

% u r

W r t h d E Q r

Sunday. June 23. 1996

You can achieve great things in this 
cycle, but you'll have to work hard for 
what you hope to get If you are prepared 
to pay the price, success could come to 
you
C A N C E R  (June 21-Ju ly  22) You may
not receive the support you had hoped to 
gel from a friend You should take 
responsibility tor everything that needs to 
be done Cancer, treat yourself to a birth
day gift Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by mailing S2 
and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper. P O  Box 1758. Murray )-lill

needs attention, you might make a mis
take
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) l-lasty or 
impulsive beh.avior could prove counter
productive in regard to your financial 
affairs today Time will be your ally if you 
use It patiently and wisely.
LIBR A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If you want 
something done well, you will have to do 
It yourself This will be good advice to fol
low today
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Unfortun
ately sometimes people get in their own 
way Try not to mess up an arrangement 
that has been running smoothly. 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov.* 23-Dec. 21) This 
could be a very rewarding day if you 
apply yourself Hopes and wishes can 
only become reality if you take action. 
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) Even 
though conditions at work might be hectic 
today, maintain an optimistic attitude.

Positive thinking will pave the way for 
positive results.
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) Com 
panions will ignore your shortcomings 
today, provided you don't make an issue 
of their faults. Always try to look for posi
tive qualities in friends 
PISCES (Pab. 20-March 20) CorKfitions 
look favorable today in regard to your 
business interests However, U you need 
advice, consult an expert rather than your 
bowling partner
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If you judge 
an associate prematurely today, you 
might close the door on a potential friend
ship. Do not criticize.
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Joint 
endeavors should work out reasonably 
well tor you today, even though there 
may still be some discord between you 
and your friertd.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You wHI have 
good judgment today, but you may also 
have a tendency to ignore it. This could 
cause a problem if you decide to lake 
risks.
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

PAMPA -  Check-in for 
SeMkm IWo of the Lacty 
Harvester Basketball Can^ will 
be hdd Sunday, June 23, at 4 
p jn. in McNedy Hddhouse. At 
that time, the can pid( up 
tfieir T-shirts, water homes and 
canrn insbuctionB.

Abo, the remainder of tfie 
can^ regBtFation fees will need 
to be paid.

HOUSTON (AP) .  The
Houston Astros fJaoed outfield
er Denick May on the 15-day
disabled list witti a strained

and recalled James 
Mouton from It'yyle-A Hicson.

May suffered the injury dur
ing VVednesda/s pune against 
the Cmdnnati Ke(&

May, who started the season 
^toonittg with Mouton in left 
field, is hitting 266 with 21 RBls 
this season.

Mouton had been optioned 
to Tucson on Monday and 
p^yed in one game for the 
Toros.

BOXING

NEW ORLEANS (AP) ~
Five years ago, Riddick Bowe 
knocked out Bruce Sddon in 
less than two minutes. On 
Wednesday, Bowe challenged 
Mike Tyson to do the same.

Bowe offered to bet Tyson 
SIOOAX) that Tyson, the WBC 
diampion, wouldn't knock out 
Sddoa the WBA tide-holder, 
in less than 1 minute, 48 sec
onds on July l^ in  Las Vegas.

T m  wiitirtg you this letter to 
personally drtallenge you to 
knock out Bruce Seldon —  real 
quickly. Just in case you've for
gotten, 1 knocked Seldcm out 
in 1:48 of the first round," 
Bowe wrote in a letter to 
Tyson.

TENNIS

HALLE, Germany (AP) — 
ThoituB Muster puSied out of 
Wimbledon Thursday after 
agmvating a thigh ir^ury at the 
Halle grass-court toumannent

Muster annouiKed his with-
drawal inunediat^ after los
ing 4-6, 6-2,6-1 to mett Steven 
of New Zealand.

"This injury means 1 won't 
play Wimbledon," the 
Austrian said. "In nine weeks 
I've had six days ofi aiKl diat's 
just not errougn, so I'll have to 
leave Wimbledon out."

Muster, his left th i^  
strapped, limped badly 
duxHigh die last two sets 
against Steven. He continued 
to play, despite being unable to 
nm at full speed.

Muster ¿q^paiendy strained 
his thigh at last week's 
Queen's Qub tournament in 
London, where he lost in the 
semifinals to Stefim Edbeig.

Muster had worked h a^  to 
prepare himself on grass for 
Wimbledon, where he had 
never won a match in four pre
vious appearances. ^

BASKETBALL

DALLAS (AP) — Jim 
Qeemors spent his first full day 
as. head coach of the Dallas 
Mavericks trying to get ccndbrt- 
aUe with the fiirt th ^  finally, he 
was head ooadi of the DfeiOas 
Maveridcs.

'To be perfectly honest, I 
haven't had time to lealire it It 
hasn't yet suidcen ia *  he said 
Thuraday

Cfaamons'oonfuaion is taicier- 
standable He was hjied May 31 
but left town ahnosthianpiliariy 
to getback to his other Job asaseis- 
tantcoachoflheaoonbihewDrid 
champion Chicago Buis.

Ckioe die Buis wrapped up 
dieirtldeSundBytd^CkamanB 
basely had lime to wash the oele- 
biatory diunpagne out of his 
hsir befoR heacUi^ to Texas. 
He arrived Wednesday after
noon and immediatriy went to 
work analyzing tape of draft 
picks with player peraonnel 
director Keith Grant

ules with
few min- 

Ih pnapective pick 
Uacnaen W k ^  Bid p i m d  
to vWt Thuraday wdn Kerry 

Antoine WUker waa 
lloi 

eandi
have been to DaUaâ  while 

' KoulB went to Sbafcvilî  Mha., 
to chack out Brick Dampiec

„jiéC-. t !.
im
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Wall stays unbeaten as Astros down Dodgers
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Donne 

Wall outdueled Hideo Nomo 
dirough aix innings to remain 
unbeaten this season and Jeff 

rdl had diree hits, including 
a tiebreaking solo homer, as the 
Houston Astros beat the Lcm 

P odgers 4-2 Thursday

(5-0) won his fourth con
secu tive start after three straight 
no-decisions, allowing two runs 
and seven hits while striking out 
four and walking two. Fdlow 
rookie Billy Wagner worked 2 2-3 
innings, striking out seven.

before Tcxld Jones got the final 
out for h islS th  save.

The Astros, who climbed into a 
tie widi St. Louis for first place in 
the NL Central, have won all 
eight games Wall has started this 
seascHi. He is 8-1 in 13 career 
starts widi die Astros, who pro
moted him for the first time last 
September.

An arm ii^ury to right-hander 
Doug Brocail led to Wall's May 
14 promotion from Tucson, 
where he earned player of the

Car honors in the Pacific Coast 
ague last season while leiiding

the league in ERA and strikeouts.
Nomo (8-6) was charged with 

four runs and six hits over seven-
plus innings, striking out eight 
and walking tw ^  He surren
dered Bagwell's Zlst. homer to
left-center with one out in the 
sixdt, giving Houston a 3-2 lead 
and increasing Bagwell's league
leading RBI total to 71.

Bagwell, who has six hits and 
three homers in 10 career at-bats 
against Nomo, chased the right
hander with a leadofi triple in the 
e i^ th  off the glove of a diving 
Raul Mondesi near the right field

P am p a w om an brings back  
gold m ed a ls  in tw o ev e n ts  
at Texas T ran sp lan t G am es

PAMPA— People waiting on
)K

teele of í*ampa for ii
ration.

an organ transplant can look to 
'Billie Steele of Pampa for inspi-

Steele has been living an 
active life ever since receiving 
a kidney transplant in 1980 at 
Parkland Memorial Hospital in 
Dallas.

"I was sick for three and a 
half years and on a, kidney 
machine before I received the 
transplant," she said. "I got the 
transplant from my daddy (Bill 
O 'Dell). He's pretty special. It's 
a hard thing to aon ate an 
organ."

Last month, Steele displayed 
her athletic ability by winning 
gold medals in both the sdft- 
ball throw and bowling at the 
sixth annual Texas Transplant

Games held in Houston.
The Games are sponsored by 
the American Organ 
Transplant Association and are 
strictly for transplant recipi
ents.

"This was my first year to 
com pete and I had a really 
gooa time. I met a lot of won
derful people," she said. "The 
main purpose *of the games is 
to show how healthy trans
plant recipients are and that 
people need to donate their 
organs. There were people 
there with lung, heart , liver 
and kidney transplants."

Other events at the Games 
included the 5-k run, racquet- 
ball, skeet shooting, golf, 
swimming, table tennis, track, 
weight lining and a variety of 
children's contests.

Enterprise, Holmes win close contests 
in Babe Ruth League Tournament play

PAMPA — Action ccmtinued 
in the Babe Ruth Tournament 
Thursday night with two 
games fiiat went down to the 
wire.

In the opener. Enterprise 
faced Foto Time with TOth 
teams on the edge of elimina
tion.

Both teams played competi
tively and the score remained 
close throughout the game.

In the final inning, it seemed 
as though Foto Time was going

to eliminate Enterprise, but in a 
strong sixth inning Enterprise 
turned things around and took 
a one-run lead. That one run 
was all that Enterprise needed 
to eliminate Foto Time, 14-13, 
and hold onto their season.

The second game was equally 
exciting, featuring Holmes and 
Cree, both teams on the verge 
of elimination. The game was 
very competitive and both 
teams fought to stay close. In 
the closing inning , however.

Cree was able to take a com
manding lead and showed 
signs of being able to give 
Holmes little chance of coming 
out of the game wifii a win. But 
in the final inning. Holmes 
fought back steadily and was 
able to wear Cree down en o u ^  
to take the jead and finish the 
game by defeating Cree, 12-11. 
The loss meant Cree was elimi
nated from the tournament 
while Holmes will continue in 
tournament play.

C u b s  use pow er to edge past Padres
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Sammy 

Sosa hit his National League-lead
ing 24th homer, a 447-foot, two-run 
homer the second-deck facade 
and Leo Gomez also connected 
Thursday as the Chicago Cubs 
won 3-2 to hand the San Diego 
Padres their 16th loss in 18 games.

Sosa nearly became tlw 13th 
f^ yer to hoiner into the second 
deck at Jack Murphy Stadium. His 
homer in the sixth inning was hit 
so high to left-center that ndfiier 
left fielder Rickey Henderson nor 
center fielder Steve Finley moved, 
teu it Brown was aboard on a sin
gle

Gomez hit his 12th homer lead
ing off the fifth inning to start the 
Cid»' scoring. Botfi homers were

off Hm Worrdl (5-2), who in his 
previcHis start beat Jaime Navarro 
(5-7) and the Cubs 2-1 in Chicago 
on ^tuiday to end an eight-game 
losing streak.

San Diego's losing streak — now 
five games — has dropped the

Phil Jackson remains as Bulls’ coach
DEERFIELD, Dl. (AP) — Phil 

Jackson is staying right where he 
is.

The Chicago Bulls coach signed 
a one-year contract with die team, 
a source in die club's organization 
said Thursday.

The Bulls scheduled a news con
ference for 8 p m  at their suburban 
training center to annouiKe the

signing.
Financial terms were not dis

closed, but there were broadcast 
reports earlier in the day saying die 
contract was for $2 millicm to $2.5 
million.

"It's great for Phil and it's great 
for Chicago," center BUI 
Wennington said when told 
Jackson was staying. "

line. He scored on Derek Bell's sac
rifice fly against .Antonio Osuna.

Despite the 5-2 deficit in the 
sixth, Klcrnio was not removed for 
a pinch-hitter with the tying and 
go-ahetid runs on base and two 
out. He ended the iiming by 
striking cnit.

Eric Karros tied the score for 
the Dcxlgers in the third inning 
with his 13th homer, following 
NL batting pleader Mike Piazza's 
single undber the glove of cdiaig- 
ing second baseman Craig Biggio.

The Astros loaded thg bases 
with no one out in the* first cm

singles by John Cangelosi and 
Biggio arid a walk to Bagwell. 
Cangelosi scored when Bell 
grounded into a force at seccmd 
and Biggio slid home head-first 
on a v^d pitch, barely beating 
Nomo's tag.

But 15 of the next 16 Astros were 
retired by Nomo, who has been 
distracted and angered this week 
by a report in a Japanese tabloid 
about a rumcHed dlivorce and an 
alleged extramarital affair with a 
Japanese televisicm reporter who 
covers the Dodgers on a semi
regular basis.

"There were about 50 people 
competing and I plan on going 
back next year," Steele said.

Besides bringing home the 
two gold m edals, she also 
returned with a souvem ir shirt 
with the words:

"D on't Take Your Organs To 
Heaven...H eaven Knows We 
Need Them H ere," and 
"Recycle Yourself, Be An Organ 
Donor."

For more information on the 
organ transplant program or 
the Games, write to American 
Organ Transplant AsscKiation, 
write to P.O. Box 277, Missouri 
City, Tex. 77459 or call (713) 
261-2682. The Asscreiation was 
founded in Texas in 1987.
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(Pampa Naan photo by Danny Coaaan)

Billie Steele displays the gold medals and souvenir 
shirt she picked up at the Texas Transplant Games.

Two former gymnasts 
headed to Olympics

Padres into last place in the NL 
West.

Bob Patterson got one out in the 
eighth, and left after giving im a 
leadoff single in the ninth. Turk 
WendeU came on and got flwee 
outs for his seventh save.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Two 
former gymnasts are headed to the 
Olympics to represent the United 
States in women's springjioard 
diving.

M ^sa Moses and Jenny Keim, 
old fiiends who began diving after 
a series of injuries forced fliem out 
of gymnastics, became the first 
divers Thursday night to earn a trip 
to Atlanta. Six more clivers will join 
them before the competition at the 
Indiana University Natatorium 
ends Sunday.

Moses, tocUc over first place 
on the fifth erf her 15 dives in the 
two-day competition and led after 
each of the next 10 rounds, fini^xl 
with a score erf 862J3.

Keim, the cwrent national 
springboard champion, received 
three perfect scores of 10.0 for a 
reverse 2 1/2 somersault and 
totaled 823.65 points to land cm the 
Olympic team at aw  18.

"I was shcxked," Keim said. "Rem 
(O'&ien, her coach) told me it was 
the best cme I'd done in my life. I 
dem't remember too much of it."

Meanwhile, 1992 CSympic gold 
medalist Mark Lenzi h ^  his work 
cut out for him today in ttie men's 
springboard event.

Lenzi, a former high schcxil 
wrestler who retired from the sport 
fdlowing his Olympic effort, only 
to return after a 20-month layoff, 
was fifth heading into today's

semifinals of the 3-meter event 
witii a 433.56 total.

Scott Demie held the leacj after 
Thursday's prelims, followed,by 
Dean Panaro at 458.67. Mark 
^adshaw, a 1988 Olympian, was 
third at 449.88 and Kevin 
McMahem was also ahead of Lenzi 
with 441.18 for his six prelim dives.

Moses, 24, performed consistent
ly even after Keim's next-kviast 
dive earned a standing ovation 
from the crowd.

"I was just trying to stay fcxrused 
and take it cme dive at a time. What 
really pulled me through was mv 
ccmsistency throughout the meet," 
Moses said. "It was a lot more fun 
than I thought it would be."

S ie  was rooting for Keim, whti 
barame friends wifli Moses when 
they bved and trained together in 
Florida several years ago.

"It v\as our dream not only to 
make it, but do it together," Moses 
said. "We talk to each other a lot 
and try to Kxist each other up 
when we need it."

Both former gvmruists temk a 
similar road to thé OIvTnpic team. 
Moses tcxrfc up diving at 16 after a 
broken hand and serious neck 
injury' ended her gymnastics 
career. Keim began diving 10 
years ago after suffering a stress 
fracture of the spine and leaving 
famed gymnastics coach Bela 
Karolyi.

A&M survey reels in bottom lines on Texas fishing
SRAY SA SSER

e D allas Morning News

DALLAS —  Most • Texas 
anglers think the fishing is just 
fine in the Lone Star State and 
support the makmW of Texas 
P a ru  and WUcllife's manage
m ent philosophies.

Those were among the con
clusions reached from Texas 
A4tM University's most recent 
survey on Demographics, 
Participation, Attitudes,
M an agm en t Preferences and 
Trip Expenditures of Texas 
Anglers.

O ther interesting results 
include:

—  Most licensed .Texas 
anglers are vdiite (89 percent) 
miues (80 percent) who live in a 
m i^ r  population center (47 
percent) and fish more for relax
ation arid fun than for competi
tion, food or trophies.

—  Texas freshwater anglers 
spend about $56 per day cm 
nuiing trip erqienses and aver
age about 24 days of fishing per 
ycer. That's a b ^  $135 mUUon 
annually in trip expenses by 
Ucenseci freshwater anglers.

— Saltwater a id e rs  fish less 
(an average of 17 days) but it 
costs more (about $95 per day). 
That means Texas saltwater 
anglers are spending more than 
$50 million annually on trip 
expenses. Trip expenses may 
include bait or a few artificial 
lures, but not boats, rods, reeb 
or other expensive equipment.

The survey, done by acknowl
edged statistical authorities 
Robert B. Ditton and Kevin M. 
Hunt, was sent to 10,000 
licensed anglers in early 1994. 
About 60 percent responded 
with the type of information that 
TPfeW will continue to seek, 
according to Phil Durocher, the 
state's Iiuand Fisheries Division 
Director.

"Biological problems of fish
eries management are easy to 
solve," D u m b er said, "but we 
don't have many biological 
problems anymore. We hope the 
information we learn from these 
surveys allows us to better deal 
with social issues."

Durocher said he looks ftv 
trends devekmtng in all aspects 
of the survey inA  pays particubr 
attention to angler satisfection.

IWhat the most recent surve 
says is that fishermen are well 
pleased with the management 

 ̂—le by
percent of the respondente said

lanage
Job done by TP&W. Fifty-one

they were extremely satisfied or 
very satisfied with Texas fresh
waterfishing.

An additional 41.4 percent
rniorted being moderately sat
isfied. Only 2.8 percent said 
they were not at all satisfied.

In fact, Texas fisheries pro
grams are highly regaiided 
throughout the nation, and 
many other states are following 
th b  state's aggressive lead in 
fisheries management.

Restrictive fishing limito did 
not receive much support when 
they were first forcra on Texas 
fisherm en beginning in the 
198(b. According to the AAM 
survey, the vast majority of 
anglers have come to support 
minimum-size limits, daily M g 
limits, aggressive stocking pro
gram s and even catch-and- 
releaae fishing philosophies.

"W hen the public has the per
ception hat ive're not doiiig a 
good job, that doesn't necessar- 
uy mean they're right," said

Durocher. "It may mean that 
we're doing a poor job of educa
tion.

"Anytime we think there's a 
biological issue that will help 
the resource, we will side with 
the resource and against public 
opinion. If 80 percent of the 
public wants some regulation 
that will not impact the 
resource, why not give it to 
them?"

According to the survey report 
done by Ditton and Hunt, major 
changes in the popubtim  struc
ture over the next 30 years may 
have profound changes on recre
ational fishing.

Changes noted by the report 
include decreased population 
growth, an aging ^ p u lation , 
decrease in traditional family 
households and an increase in 
minority population.

Females comprised 20 percent 
of licensed anglers in this sur
vey. Ei||^ty-niire percent of the 
licensed anglers were white, 
five percent were African 
American, and Nx percent indi
cated they were Asian-Pacific 
Islander, American Indian or 
other. When asked about their

ethnic origin, 10 percent indi
cated they were of 
Spanish / Hispanic origin.

The survey said that African 
American anglers are more like
ly than white anglers to fish in 
saltwater, fish from shore, be 
less experienced and fish w ithin 
their city-town limits.

Otfier significant survey find
ings:

—  Largemouth bass was the 
preferred species for 57 percent 
of freshwater anglers, while red 
drum was the favorite of 33 per
cent of saltwater anglers.

—  Only nine percent of anglers 
indicated they were members of 
fishing clubs or organizations.

—  More than 16 percent of 
anglers reported fliey have par- 
tk^Mted in fishing tournaments

— About 11 percent of anglers 
have fished wifli a guide in the 
previous 12 months.

— Most anglers live in or near 
population centers. The biggest 
concentrations of anglers include 
the Dallas-Pbft Worm area (23.3 
percent), Houston-Pasadena 
(22.8 percent), San Antonio (7.3 
percent and Austin (5.8 per
cent).
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w
Houston 37
St. Louis 36
Chicsgo 34
PStsburgh 33
Cincinnati 29
WsatDMston

W
Los Angetae 39
Colorado 36
San Franoaco 36
San Oiago 37

P tt  OB
.829 —
JSn 31/2 
.466 11 1/2 
.437 131/2 
.420 14 1/2

kI fWtt TOnia BPOia fWI
(MdmdlO.OaMl3
Kansas C% A MBatOsa 4.10 M w a

Iknas a  BaBntoia, 2nd ganta, ppcL. tain
Oasslandll.Boslon4
itaraiao A 8aaBa2

Lanaslon. M .  
Osltomia. EiaM  (2). 
(KA

> m  and lasts. « 9 -  
1-2. H N a -  

Q-Vkusl«

19.
STO LEN  BASES— MoRaa, Chtoago, 
24; Ulohnaon, Naw York, 22;
DaSMaMa, Loa ^ y alaa, 20; EŸowng,

æ t  QB
500 —
600 —  
.472 2
.466 21/2
.446 3 1/2

act OB
.634 —
.522 1
.522 1
.507 2

WsdnssdsYs Oantss
Atlanta 5. San Diego 1
St. Louis 3. Philad6lphia2
Los Angelea 4. Chicago 3, 13 innings
Cincinnali 10, Houston 7
Colorado 7, Montreal 6,10 innings
Pittsburgh 6, New York 5,1st game
New York 5, PMaburgh 3, 2nd game
San Francisco 7, Florida 4,15 innings
Thursday's Osmss
Chicago 3. San Diego 2
Montreel S, St. Louis 3
Cincinnali 5, New York 3
Houston 4, Los /Vngales 2
Only games scheduled
Friday’s Qames
Pittsburgh (Darwin 66) at Florida (Brown 5-6), 
7:05 p.m.
St. Louis (AI.Benes 6-4) al Montreal (Cormier
3- 4), 7:35 p.m.
Colorado (Reynoso 46) al Philadelphia 
(Williams 16). 7:35 p.m.
San Francisco (Watson 6-7) at Atlanta (Avery 
66), 7:40 p.m.
Cincinnati (Salkeld 3-1) at New York (Hamiach
4- 4). 7:40 p.m.
Houston (Drabek 26) at Los /tngsles 
(Candiotti 5-5), 10:05 p.m.
Chicago (CastiNo 26) at San Diego 
(VeMenzuela 36), 10:05 p.m.
Saturdav's ftariieB 
c S o n S Ifíitz 8-4) at Philadelphia 
(Mulholland 56). 4:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (N e a ^ 8-3) at Florida (A.Leiter 8- 
6), 7:05 p.m.
San Frarmsco (Gardner 7-1) at /Wania 
(Maddux 6-5), 7:10 p.m.
Oncinnati (Jarvis 1-1) at New York (Clark 66), 
7:10 p.m.
St. Louis (Morgan 1-1) at Montreal (Urbina 4-
0). 7:35 p.m.
Houston (Reynolds 8-4) at Los /Ingeles 
(R.Maitnez 5-1), 10:05 p.m.
Chicago (Campbell 26) at San Diego (Ashby

A1kasa2 
CisvaiBnd A  Boston 4 
Minnssola7, Dalrali3 
SesBto A  Chioago 6 
CsWothto 10. MisaiBss 3 
Toronto 1. Oakland 0

NawYork(Boehi1ngsrO-1)atClevsland 
(Nagy 11-1), 1266 p-m.
NmrYork (Mendoza 1-^ al Clevotond 
(Ikwaraz 26), 7 M  fun.
Mtonesota (AguNsra 1-1) at Dssrot (Lira 3-7), 
766 p m
Kansas <aty (Hansy 4-6) at Bakknore 
(Coppingsr 2 ^ ,  iJ x  p m  
CaWomla (Abbot 1-1(q at MSwaukes 
-/McDonald 6-3), 8Â6 p m  
Seaflle (VWagnor 0-1) at QHcago (Magrana i- 
4), 866 p-m.
Boston (MInchey 06) al Texas (HH 76). 8:36

HanigaiL TtoBa (W and SJdaillnaB. OBrton 
M ; VMongait, Groom W . corsi (9)
^Mnbach. W llsnigan. 7 6  L— tWangaiL 2- 
A 9v— TtaBn (12).

NATIONAL LIAQU9
012 800 —  3 7 1

lOOOOtO — 2 8 0

I (8). V9andsl(9) I 
S.Sandsrs iHubbtod. Tl.Wonat. S.Sandsrs (7),

(9) and Ftolierty. W— Navarro. 6-7. L—  
T1.\Worra8, 6-2. Sv Wendsi (7). H R » -  
Chicogo, Sosa (24), LOomez (12). San 
Disgo, NowMd (4). .

8L kaatoooi 002 OOO —  3 0 0 
Monaaai400 ito  lOs —  8 i i  0

SloMsmyrs, Fossas (6). ParsH (7) and 
ShoaOar, Rusier, Dyer (6), Dial (9)

p.m.
Torroronio (OtanliM 3-7) N  OaMwid (Johns 46), 
10:06 p m

D.Ftotohar, Spahr (9). W nuetor, 4-4. L—  
StoMstnyre, 86. H R »-8 L  Louis. Sheaflor 
(1). Montreal. H.RodNguaz (23). Alou (10), 
O.FIslchor (8).

York (Rogers 66) at Clevaland 
(D.Mamnoz 8-4), ld)6 p m  
Kansas cay (B o k h a r^  at BBOmore 
(Ericfcaon 36). 1K)6 p m  
Minnaaato (Akkad 3 -4 )«  Detroit (B.WWIams 
06). 1:16 pm.
Toronto (Janzon 4-2) m Oakland (Chouktard 
0-2), 4:06 pm.
SeaBle (B.Waas 7-1) m Chicago 
(A.Femandez 66), 4:06 pm.
CaNlomia (Boakio 76) al Milwaukee (Miranda 
3-4), 8:06 p.m.
Boston (Eahaknan 2-2) m Texas (Pavlik 9-1), 
A36 p.m.
Sundaw’s Qamaa
New York at Cleveland, 1.-06 p.m.
Mkirtesola at DatioA 1:16 pjn.
Kansas City at BaMrnora, 166 p.m.
SeatHe at (Chicago. 2:06 p.m.
Caklomia at MMwaiiree. 2306 pm.
Toronto ai Oakland. 4:06 pm.
Boston al Texas. 8:06 p m

CIneinnaH 010120 100 —  6 9 1
NaarVoikOOl Oil 000 —  2 8 2

Burba, Carrasco (7), Shmr (8) and 
Tbubansee, J.OHvar (9); B.Jonas, PA. 
Martinez (9). D.Hanty (9) and Hundtoy. W—  
Burba. 16. L— BJonas, 86. Svr-Shaw (2). 
HRa— Cincinnali, W.Qraana (8). Boone (6). 
Naw Ybrk, Tombartin (1).

Houalon200 001 010 —  4 8 0 
LoaAngstoeOtttOOOOOO —  2 8 0

WM. W.Wagner (7). ToJones (9) Mid 
R. Wilkins; Nomo, Osuna (8), Radtosky (9) and 
Piazza W— Wan. 56. L— Nomo, 86. Sv—  
ToJones (15). HRs— Houston, Bagsral (21). 
Los Angeles, Kanos (13).

TODAY’S M AJOR LEAG UE LEADERS  

By The Associated Presa

Thiursday’a Ma|or 
igua Lmssooraa

By The AasoBaMd Press 
AMERICAN LIA G U I 
Texas 101 000 000 —
BaWmote012 000 OOx —

7-2), 10:05 p.m.
I PerneeSunday’s I

San Francisco at Atlanta, 1:10 p.m. 
St. Louis at Montreal, 1:35 p.m. 
Colorado at Philadelphia, 1:35 p.m. 
Houston at Los Angeles, 4.-05 p.m. 
Chicago at San Diego, 4:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Florida, 4:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati at New York, 8:05 p.m.

2 8 1 
3 | 8  1

Gross, Cook (7) and Rodriguez: Weiis, 
McDowell (8), Myers (9) and Zaun. W— Wells, 
46. L-Gross, 76. Sv— Myers (14). HRs—  
Texas, Pakiwr (17). BaWmora. /Inderson (25), 
Paknako (16).

Boalon004 000 000 —  
a aealand 100110 Oil —

Clamana. Stanton (9) and Hasalman, 
A.Daloado (9); Ogaa, Shuay (8) and Pans 
W— Shuey, 1-1. L— Stamon. 3-2. HRa—  
Oweland, Thome (14), M.Ramiraz (17).

American League 
At A QIanca

Mkineaoto 000300 130 —  7 12 1
Detroit 101 001 000 —  3 10 0

By The Aesoctated Preaa
All Times EOT » F.Rodriguez. MHcliln (8). Trombley (8) rad
East Division Wakteck; OlivarM. R.Lawis (7), Olaon (8),

W L Pet QB M.Myers (8) and Auamus. W— F.Rodriguaz. 6-
New York 39 28 .582 -i» 7. L— OUvarea, 3-3. HRa— Mibnesota.
Baltimore 37 31 .544 2 1/2 Cordova (6). DetroM. Higginaon 2 (8). FMder
Toronto 31 40 .437 10 (17).
Boston 29 41 .414 11 1/2
Detroit IB 54 .250 23 1/2 Saawia 040 010 300 —  8 15 0
Central Division Chicago 000 010 400 —  5 12 1

W L Pet OB
Cleveland 46 24 .657 — Hiichcock, M.Jacfcson (7), Chariton (9) and
Chicago 41 29 .586 5 D.Wilson; Tapani, McCaskNI (7) and
Minnesota 34 35 .493 11 1/2 Kartcovx», Kreuler (g). W— HSchcock, 6-3.
Milwaukee 34 36 486 12 L— Tapani, 7-4. Sv— Chariton (11). HRa—
Kansas City 31 41 .431 16 SoaMe, Sorrento (12). Chicago. TartabuS (9).
West Division

W L Pet OB CaNtornto 023 400 010 —  10 15 0
Texas 43 28 .606 MHumukoa 021000 000 —  3 6 1
Seanie 37 32 .536 5
California 38 33 .535 5 Langston, Monieleona (8), Hancock (9) and
Oakland 33 39 .458 10 1/2 Slaught, Fabregn (8); Givraa. Miranda (4),

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING— EYoung, Colorado, .350; 
Piazza, Los Angeles, .345; 
Grudzielanek, Montreal, .344; Bagwell, 
Houston, .340; Grace, Chicago, .338; 
Bichette, Colorado, .336; Burks, 
Colorado, .336.
RUNS— Burks, Colorado, 62; Bonds, 
San Francisco, 62; Biggio, Houston, 
60; Grudzielanek, Montreal. 59; 
Bichette. Colorado. 59; Bagwell, 
Houston, 58; CpJones, Atlanta, 55. 
RBI— Bagwell, Houston, 71; Bichette, 
Colorado. 67; HRodriguez, Montreal, 
64; Galarraga, (folorado, 84; 
MaWilllams, San Francisco, 62; 
McGriff, Atlanta, 61; Bonds, San 
Francisco, 58.
HITS— Grudzielanek, Montreal, 103; 
LJohnson, New York, 08; Bichette, 
Colorado, 95; Burks, Colorado. 91; 
Bagwell, Houston, 90; Lansing, 
Montreal, 89; McGriff, Atlanta, 87. 
DOUBLES— Bagwell, Houston, 26; 
Lansing, Montreal, 22; Bichette, 
Colorado, 22; HRodriguez, Montreal, 
21; DBell, Houston, 20; Berry, 
Houston, 19; Grace, Chicago, 19; 
Carreon, San Francisco, 19; Burks. 
Colorado, 19; Javier, San Francisco, 
19.
TRIPLES— LJohnson, New York, 11 ; 
Morandini, Philadelphia, 5; DeShiekto, 
Los Angeles, 5; Vizcaino, New York, 5; 
Grissom, Atlanta, 5; WGreene, 
Cincinnati, 4; Finley. San Diego, 4; 
LWalker, Colorado. 4; Burks, Colorado, 
4; DvWhite, Florida, 4.
HOME RUNS-Soaa. ChicM)o. 24; 
HRodriguez, Monkeal. 23; Neatap Alania, 22; 
ShaEeld. Florida. 22; B^pml. Houskm. 21; 

. Bonds, San Francisoo. 20; Gatarraga. 
Cdorado,

Colorado, 19; Morandini, 
Phiiadalphia, 19; BLHuntar. Houaton, 
IS ; RHandaraon, San DIago. 17. 
PITCHING (9 Dadslona)— Bfflottz, 
Atlanta, 14-1, .933, 2.26; Qraca, 
PhUadaliihia, 7-2, .778, 3.49; Aahby, 
Ban DIago, 7-2, .778, 2.9S; NoagM, 
Pittabur(|h, B-3, .727, 3.34; HamlNon, 
Ban DIago, 6-4, .667, 4.46; Roynolds, 
Houston, 6-4, .667, 4.10; PJMartinoz, 
Montroat, 6-S, .667, 3.40; Oabwna, 
8t. Louis, 6 -3 ,- .667, 3.73; R iU ,

i ^ l ^ U T l ^ m o l u f  Quanta, 133; 
PJMartInsz, Montraal, 107; Homo, 
LosAngalas, 106; Klla, Houston, 103; 
Roynolds, Houston, 97; StotUomyro, 
8t. Louis, 97; ALoitor, Florida, 89; 
QMaddux, Atlanta, 69.
SAVES— TdWorrall, Los Angalas. 22; 
JBrantley, Cincinnati, 17; Back, San 
Francisco, 16; Bottalico, Phlladoiphia, 
15; ToJones, Houston, 16; Franco, 
Now York, 15; Nan, Florida, 14. 
AM ERICAN LEAG U E  
BATTIN<3— RAIomar. Baltimore. .376; 
MVaughn, Boston, .362; Knoblauch, 
Minnesota, .35S; EMartinez, Saattts, 
.354; Ssitzar, Milwaukee, .353; 
FThomas, Chicago, .351; Boggs. Nsw 
York, .346.
RUNS— EMartinez, Seattle, 64; 
GrlHey Jr, Seattle, 62; Phillips, 
Chicago, 62; Bello. Cleveland, M ;  
RAIomar, Baltimore, 57; ByAnderson. 
Baltimore. 57; Thome, Cleveland, 56; 
MVaughn, Boston, 56; FThomas. 
Chicago, 56.
RBI— FThomas, Chicago, 74; 
MVaughn, Boston, 69; Belle, 
Cleveland, 68; GVaujghn, Milwaukee, 
66; Carter, Toronto. 62; Buhner, 
Seattle, 61; GrlNey Jr, Seattle, 60; 
EMartinez, Seattle, 60; RPalmeiro, 
Baltimore, 60.
HITS— MVaughn. Boston. 100: 
RAIomar, Baltimore, 100; Molltor, 
Minnesota, 97; FThomas. Chicago, 
94; Lofton, Cleveland, 92; Franco, 
Cleveland, 92; EMartinez, Seattle, 90; 
Seltzer, Milwaukee. 90.
DOUBLES— EMartinez, Seattle, 36; 
IRodriguez, Texas, 22; ARodriguez. 
Seattle, 21; JnValentin, Boston, 20; 
Greer, Texas. 19; Gates, Oakland, 19; 
Carter, Toronto. 19.
TRIPLES— JsValentin, Milwaukee, 6; 
Vina, Milwaukee, 5; Knoblauch. 
Minnesota. 5; Carter, Toronto. 5; 
Guillen, Chica()0, 4; 15 are tied with 3. 
HOME RUNS— Belle. Cleveland; 25; 
ByAnderson, Baltimore. 25; MVaughn, 
Boston, 23; Grihey Jr, Seattle, 23; 
Canseco, Boston, 22; Buhner, 
Seattle. 21; FThomas. Chicago, 20; 
GVaughn, Milwaukee, 20; McGwire, 
Oakland, 20.
STO LEN  BASES— Lofton, Clevaland, 
38; TGoodwIn, Kansas City, 27; 
Vizquel, Clevaland, 17; Listach, 
Milwaukee, 16; Knoblauch. 
Minnesota, 13; Nixon, Toronto, 13; 
DLewls, Chicago, 12.
PITCHING (9 Decisions)— Nagy. 
Clevaland. 11-1, .917, 3.72; Pavlik. 
Texas, 9-1, .900, 4.82; Pattitte, Naw 
York. 11-3, .786, 4.30; Boskia, 
California. 7-2, .778, 3.72; Karl, 
Milwaukee, 7-3, .700, 4.70; Mussina, 
Baltimore. 9-4, .692, 5.05; Finlay. 
California. 9-4, .692, 4.17. 
STR IK EO U TS— Clemens, Boston,
1 ^ :  Finley, California, 99;
AFernandez, Chicago, 97; Mussina, 
Baltimora, 94; Appier, Kansas City, 
87; Alvarez, Chicago, 86; (Suzman, 
Toronto, 82.
SAVES-— Mesa, Claveland, 23; 
RHernandez, Chicago, 20; Parcival, 
California, 19; Wetteland, Naw York. 
19; Henneman. Texas, 18;
Montgomery. Kansas City. 16; 
RMyers, Baltimore, 14.

Indians continue 
mastery of BoSox

By TOM WITHERS
JkMr 9 p O fW  W f M U

Bloop, bunt and bloop isn't 
Q evdand't usual tadi to victocy. 
But against ttie Boston Red Son, 
everything works for the 
Indiana.

iCenn  ̂Loftxm dropped a bloop 
single into center oeld in die 
nindi in n i^  Thursday night, 
savin g  pinch-runner Jeromy 
Bumitz from third as the Indians 
defeated the Red Sox for the 13th 
straight time, 5-A.

Typically, the Indians used the 
long ball to get beck into the 
ram e. Ihdlins 4-3 in die ei^ith, 
Jim Thome hit a game-bdng 
homer off R o m  Clemens. Then 
in the ninth, die Indians used a  
little finesse to win their fifdi 
game this seascm in their final at-

"It's nice to be aUe to win a 
game like diat," Q evdand man
ager Mike Hargrove said.

Tony Pena opened the ninth 
with a bloop double down the 
right-field line, and pinch-runner 
Bumitz moved to third cm Omar 
Nfizquel's sacrifice. Lofton diesi 
hit a floater to center off Mike 
Stanton (3-2) that dropped in 
front of a diving Lee Tinsley.

"I can't even describe the feel
ing and the pain that I have," 
Boston manager Kevin Kennedy, 
said after his team drojî ped to 0- 
10 vs. Cleveland this season.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, it was Baltimore 3, Texas 
2; ^w 1t1esota 7, Detroit 3; Seatde 
8, Chicago 5; California 10, 
Milwaukee 3; and Toronto 1, 
Oakland 0.

Until Thome's homer, the Red 
Sox, swept in three games by the 
Indians in last year's playoffe, 
appeared on their way to ending 
Oeveland's dominance.

It used to be very different for 
Clemens against die Indians. He 
began his career 18-2 against 
Cleveland, but is now 0-4 in his 
last nine starts against die IHbe.

"Cleveland's a great hitting 
team," Clemens said. "They can 
hit die ball hard. Then, they hit it 
soft like that and beat you."

Clemens struck out eight, 
including Albert Belle three 
times. Belle was scheduled to 
serve his two-game suspension 
today as the Indians play a day- 
night doubleheader against New 
York.

Paul Shuey (1-1) got his first 
major league victory, allowing

one hit in two inrungs of rdief. 
Orlolee 3 , Rangers 2

At Baltimore, Brady Anderson 
moved into a tie for die major- 
league lead with his 25th home 
run, and David Wells (4-6) 
earned his first win in a month.

Rafael Palmeiro also homered 
for the Orioles, who defeated 
Texas for mito the second time in 
10 »unes thu seaaott Anderson 
and Palmeiro hit 8(do shots in die 
diird inning to give Baltimore a 
3-2 lead.

Anderson's homer tied him  
with Cleveland's Albert Bdle. He 
abo made a key pby defensively 
by throwing out the potential 
tying run at die pbte in the 
e i^ d i inning.

Wells gave up six hite iñ 7 1-3 
innings to pide up Ids first vkto- 
ly  in seven starts since May 20. 
Randy Myers worked die ninth 
for his 14di save.

Kevin Gross (7-5) todi the loss. 
IW ins 7, Tigers 3

Cecil Fielder's first Tiger 
Stadium homer in 1 1 / 2  months 
wasn't enough to prevent Detroit 
from losing its fifth straight 
game.

Fidder's 17th home run of die 
season, and first at home since 
April 28, produced a 3-3 tie in the 
sixth.

But the ligers couldn't get an 
out on  Roberto Kelly's two-out, 
bases-loaded ^rouiider in the 
seventh, allowing Paul MoUtor 
to score.

The Twins added two runs in 
the eighth on Rem Coomer's two- 
run ungle and a bases-loaded 
walk.

Bobby Higginson, batting 
leadoff for the first time in his 
career, homered twice for 
Detroit.

Frank Rodriguez (6-7) went 
seven innings for the IWins, 
allowine duee runs and eight hits. 
Omar Olivares (3-3) was the loser. . 
Marinera 8, White Sox 5

Paul Sorrento and Joey Cora 
drove in two runs apiece and 
Seattle, pbying without Ken 
Griffey Jr. for only the second 
time this season, handed 
Chicago its sixth straight loss.

Sorrento had three hits, includ
ing his 12th homer, and Cora had 
three hits for the vbiting 
Mariners.

Griffey, injured ’during 
Wednesday night's game 
against Toronto while fouling - 
on a pitch, had hand surgery 
Thursoay.
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REQIIF.ST FOR BIDS ON  
TEX A S HIGHYVAY 
CONSTRUC'TION

Sealed (xoposals for 10.789 miles 
rf acp level up on FM 2300 from 
3.78 miles South Junction US 60 
lo FM 293 covered by CPM 2126- 
2-16 in Gray County, will be re- 
-eived at tlie Texas Department 
nf Transportation, Austin, Texas, 
until 1:00 P.M., July 9, 1996, and 
'hen publicly opened and read. 
Plans and specifleations, includ

ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law, are available for 
inspection al the office of Jerry 
Raines, Area Engineer, Pampa, 
Texas and al the Texas Depar
tment of Transportation, Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to 
he requested from the Constnic- 
iion and Maintenance Division, 
200 East Riverside Drive, Austin, 
Texas 78704-1205. Plans are 
available through commercial 
printers in Austin, Texas, at the 
expense of the bidder.
The Texas Department of Trans
portation hereby notifies all bid
ders that it will insure that bidders 
will not be discriminaied against 
on the ground of race, color, sex, 
or national origin, in having full 
opportunity lo submit bids in re
sponse to this invitation, and in 
consideration for an award.
Usual rights reserved 
D-1190-ndi
B-33 June 14,21,1996

A D V E R T IS IN G  M aterial to 
be placed ia the Pampa 
News, M U S T  be placed 
Ibrongh tbe Pampa News 
onice Only.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estimates 

665-6986

JOHNNY Bowman Painting. Ex
terior, interior, acoustic. Reason
able rales. 665-2944.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tuesday night 7:30 
p.m.

B U IL D IN G , Remodeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

PAMPA Shrine Club meeting, 7 
p.m. Friday, June 21 st.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m. Slated 
business, eleebon of officers- 3rd 
Thursday.

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete - 
paini - piaster -  tile - marble floor 
leveling. No job too big or too 
small. CNl 5 6 ^ 5 8 .

FOR quality, professional and af
fordable work call on Panhandle 
Painting, Jerred or Mike, 663- 
2603

JohiMonHoaM
Entertainment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV ’s and VCR's. 
2211 Penyton Pkwy. 665-0504.

Happy HotMC-Keepers 
Hapi^-Reliable-Bonded 

669-1056

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-3030

Will do Ironing 
Smoke Free 
669-7101

C U YLE R  Clothmg Co.. 113 N. 
Cuylcr, Pampa, Tx ., has imme- 
diaie openings for qualified filli 
and part time sales personnel in- 
leresied in sellinglaaies moderale 
price cloihiag. ncase apply in 
person only at Images, 123 N. 
Coyler, P a n ^  Tx.

M ORE work ihaa we can han
dle!! Need experienced techai- 
cian-Japanese imports preferred, 
top pay, top working condhioiu. 
Call 1-800-638-9233 ask for 
Deanis, Gary or Darren.

14r Plowing, Yard Work
21 Help Wanted

14u Roofing

T. Neiman Construction 
Free Estimaies-Cabinets, etc. 

665-7102

FLOWER beds, air conditioner 
cleaning, yard work, tree trim, 20 
years experience. 665-3158.

10 Lost and Found OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

FOUND: Spare Tire and Wheel 
on Sunday June 9th. Call and 
identify. 6M-0312.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
Nte(eAlbus.66S-4f74.

LAW N  aeration, reduces soil 
compaction, reduces watering, 
better fertilizer efficiency, lushCT 
green grass. Gypsum/iron treat
ment on lawns. Deep root feed 
trees for vigor and health. Tree 
trimming, yards clean up. light 
hauling. K. Baidu 665-36^

K EN N ED Y'S  Quality Roofing 
and Construction. General Con
trá c til. No Job loo Small (or 
Big). Free Estimates. 669-2421 
or pager I 800-319-4523.

N O n C E
Readen are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re- 
ouirc payment in advance for in- 
rormntion, services or goods.

BAKER and Bread Cook needed. 
Contact Edie 669-741A

Empire RooflagCo.
All types of ro^ng  

S ^  1976

FUN  Summer project for «vhole 
family. Earn S8-$I4 hour, no 
door to door required. (i6S-38S4

669-18S8

LO S T: Gray, female cal. De- 
clawed. Answers lo "Cooper". 
South Hobart area. Days 663- 
4398. After 6 pm 66S-892T

14c Carpet Service

13 Bue. Opportunities

PERSON W ANTED to own and 
operate retail candy shop in this 
area. Low investment. For infor- 
mation call Ms. Burden's Oourmel 
Candy Company, Dallas, Tx . 
(214)991-8239.

NU-W AY Cleaning service, car- 
p M , uphoisiery, «^ Is , ceilings. 
Quality doen'l coaL..ll pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 66S-3S4I, or ftom out of 
town, 800-336-5341. Free esti-

SUPERVISED teenage hoy will 
mow/liim your lawn to earn mon
ey for summer camp. Call Tievor 
665-3516. Most Uwns $20.

14y Fton. Repair/UpkoL

FUR N ITU R E Clinic. Furniture 
rgn^.^O pen by appointment.

EARLY Redree Would like to do 
yard work -  Tree iriming. Very 
Reasonable. Call 665-1813 after 
6 or leave message.

15 Instruction

14s P lM b fa ^  Hendng

ïï?S55SîSa,*i!rs;
n . Cm  6 0 ^ 6 .

3 Personal

MARY K ^  Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. FaciMs, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 663-20^.

B EAUnCON TR OL Comaelics A  
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique. 2143 N. Hoburt or call 
Lyim Allison 669 9429/669 3848.

T H B R E  Werc Over 3600 A ir
Shows LnU Yénr. If you are ftee 
lo travet «rcekends and wonld 
like to cara $5000 a montk or 
more, vendiim our produci at ak 
dwtrs, «ve w il diow you how. A  
smeli investment is reqirired and 
«e  «vin ftmish you «vidi a start up 
of merduHidise. Por more iafor- 
malioii, 405-942-2838.

and A ir Conditioning Service 
. 535 S. Cuylcr. (806)

14k Contrai Sonriera
JACK’S FtattbittS Co. New ftw 

c o x  Bence Coanpany. Repair old atrnction, repair, remodeling, 
fence or build new. Free eati- sewer and drain cleaniim. SepOc 
mates. 669-7769. ayatsnrt installed. 665-7lT5.

L E T  aoc bM on your concrete 
work, dirt work, etc. Bobcat for 
reatricted areas. Larry Eccles 
669-1306.

L A U n r BAKER  P U lb O IN G  
■m bim  A ir CanáRhNdra
BoigwIBgliway 665-43^

••••NOTICE****
' Haineet Needed 
Aviation Mechanict 
Aviation Eleciradet 

QnaHly Conliol Ibcha 
Conuneteial PUota r~ 

Must be willhig to relocate tem
porarily lo Tulsa, O k„ during 
training. Financial aid available 
for B om  «dw qualify. Plua bona- 
ii^  M d Job ptSOCncM MiiiliBOO 
during and after training. For 
your inlarview date and dme. CaR 
l-SOO-331-1204 extension 615. 
Ws have more aircraft mechan- 

joba than we

Driven
Willis Shaw Expicm 
•NEW BAY PLAN*

Now 1 year or more on the road 
experieiice and you Mart (7/1) at 
26 3/4# per mile. And you gel an 
exc^ional benefit package In- 
dudmg no-wah inaurance cover- 
•geTOnelCom. 401 (K ). 5 0 «  
company match, great driver 
support team and lots more. If  
voine at least 21 wWi good driv
ing lucofd call UB. (BOC) No ex
perience? IVain at our sciwol ia 
Affcanaas. Amarillo, Tx.

I-800-338-M30 
WILLIS SHAW EXPRESS

D R ILL  Instructors needed for 
Juvenile Camp ia Canadian, ’Tk. 
Prior military experience pre
ferred. Must be in good physical 
condidoa and have no criminal 
history. F K ility  ia drug free 
woliqiiace. Slartmg wage is $7.25 
per hour, if inleresled please call 
•06-323-9713 between 8 a.m.-5
pjn. Mondny-Fridny. Eamor-Ca- 
mdkn Inc., Is a Equal
hy Eaqiloyer.

1 Equal Opponun-

N EBDBD  waitresaet. waiters, 
and a hostess needed. Apply in 
peraon,Laneatn.

DO  Y O U  HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TR AIN IN G  

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with tbe 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in fidl or part-time eiiqiioy- 
meat and who have credemiak m 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc- 
tMma, prestwotfc and circulation. 
If you are a Q UALIFIED  ne«rt- 
paper profeaaional, please tend 
your resume, including salary re- 
qukemenk. IMMEOtATBLY 
to: «kykndllMmas, Publisher 

H k  Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pm m o ,T ) i. 79066-2198

EXP ER IEN C ED  Cook, broiler 
cook and fty cook needed. Apply 
in peratM at ’Ihxtt Ro m  Steak- 
bouau. No Phone CaHa.

a O S tw Il^M R C k fa M S

N URSERY worker needed for 
Sunday moraingi. Call 665-0701 
fgraasH

W E lerviot all makes and i 
of sawing machints and v 
dsanara. Sanden Serving <
214 N.Cuyki; 665-2383,

CALDW ELL Production Conma- 
ny. Needs Shop Mechanic. Ëx- 
pariance NeceÑary. H«vy 60 W. 
Prapn. 665-8888

EXPERIENCED only tub-con- 
tractor roofer. Must Mve lufar-

irack, look, crew, i 
3234888,1-80D873-8991

■yea-

M ARY KAY CO SM ETICS  
Compfimemary Makeoven mul 
Deiiveriea. Career opportunitiea. 

669-9435,669-7777

14b i

[ë fd ü r 
Classifieds 

Work For You

Call Today
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

R D n " r O R K N T  
R E N T T O  OW N  

We have Rental PUrailure and 
Agjriinnces to suiL your needs.

Ml C sbmrI ItopRlr
IP its broken or won't turn off, 
can the Fla It Shop. 669-3434.

M CBRIDE Plumbing. SprinklM 
tystem, water, Mwer, gas. re- 
taya, drain aervicc. Hydro Serv
ice. 665-1633.

S M A LL  Finance Ce 
pending to ana. Sm  
lar. Need loca exparianca aar- 
•ned. Coatact Mr. Coopm. W6- 
373-a030. ~

NOW

801 W.PhBKk
14b I

Ibwyk Seweiitae etaaatag 
7dama«vHk

6^1041

tapaiaon.
I333N.HI

14d<
FAIN TIN O  
cxiaiint; Miam mpaira. IYm  Mli-
rnaln. Bob Oonoa 665-0033.

L E E «  Sewer A  : 
After Hours and
0553.

1 Service.

24 hour c a n t 
tianta, in arivata 
H oam .66»SSI.

Otaa'B

SALES  
Livasinck

tocM maa. 
Sataa, MqJor 

Start an, comi 
I0 6 4 ^ 2 S S I.

AÖ CBFT1NO

88S424S
GOOD Nataftbar Roofing and to- 

« .  J r m  wammiy on a l
3147.

L O C A L  coopta will ctaaa and 
fteslsll sprisklsf

6654609 1665-2133.

CKBTIFIRO 
BOMB B B A L n  AID ^ 1 -  
rafteoa. /kpply ia peraan, aMn- 
day • F r id ^  8 • T  f h apard’a 
Crook Nnrsing /kgancy, lac..’ 
2225“

H o u r HIR IN G
PULL UM RAND  

FART TIM E , 
■l'a hi

havaa
dee te gravide a n a B m  caa* 
leMOT aenriea wad are da-

Id Nka la
teyaik Aap
ar fopd oarvico back- 
ad wraM baa

Uva

ibaragi

NThita Bran LmabM Cob
101 S. BaBard 669-3291

■OllBTON LUMBRB C a
420W.Bbaier6694S8l

57 Good Tbhigi Tb Eat

TR E E  ripe irrigated paacbM , 
a«»—  Mcaraa, ia-

laraectkm 1-40 aad H iry. 2 7 3.. 
779-2995. r

665-1354,
tadjnircW tead.
$IO0l ■

l9 M N . l* a r t  6«^12M  '
No Cradk Cback. No depealL

AO

8 Qoi»at
13 Aid

14 Qe 
18 lab 
18 Rm
18 011

M C a o
28 Fag

4 8 L m

IT
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KIT *N’ CARLYLE « b y  Larry Wr%M

iaM ^:3361

C U L U O A N  Water Softeer for 
■rie$l23.66S-3S66.

3 faaeiy Oame^Sale: Burcise 

No eaily kM t. 1319
WW m m .

O A K A O B M e . 1913 W HM aa  
WUgkt b a a A  nice doSHs. aria- 
rrBMBBW IW<w — d Saai iliii)

O A lU U n  Sale. SatHday I  • 9, 
SaadayS-1X421 N.lWknet:

SAnntOAY s -x  2921 Ckiaaat
k lA TC H IN O  kaick, table. 4 ^-V -»  ------ «- . ---------- - — -■!—  low, wvmKmm etc

taina, idarir aid 2 cwl tkktoa. 669-4983.

O V A L  Dining ubic; I leaf. 6 
ebaira. lighted china cabinet. 
Uha New few. 669-7371

WANTED: Aatk|He IWnitnae and 
anything weatem. Call Jewett 
6 ^ 4 l 9 o r a t 3 « W F o d ^ ^

6f 1
CHMNEYPhccanbe  
Qneea Sweep Chii 
h «. 665-4686 or 669-9:

lev
I3M.

Clean-

A D V K K TI8 1 N C  kfaUrlal to 
he pineed la the Pampa 
Newa M U S T  he placed 
throagh the Paaipa Newa
OfEeaOaly.

AVAILABLE JU L Y  1ST 
APPLY m i f M  NEWS

HUOB 3 Family Oarage Sale: 
104 7*  ineet, SkeBylowa. Sainr- 
day 9-6, Snaday 12-6. Apdhmc- 
ea. waterbed. bicyclea, clothea, 
material, y t o rcyclea. booka, 
toya, toola. dBaaoa.

2408 Dogwood, 8 am. latnrday. 
Hoaaehold gooda, children 
doAcia nètcdlMeoiis

A F TE R  Move Sale: New wall 
healer, wariwr. dryer, love lent, 
divan, microwave, gaa atove, 
miiccllaneona. >-? Satnrday. 
1930 Dogwood._______________

OARACffi Sale: 612 Powdl. M -  
day and Saturday 8-2 p.nL M i
crowave. tv. Wiaagler iBiita, va- 
canm daaner, lota of extias

SALE • FHday, Satnrday 1 2 - 7  
711 N. Soamrville. Lhile of eve-

X
^  I 0 .N 'T  6 B T  IT .
' ^ t a b * .  i^ATn/lp éAciUm

Pu n i t o  f t «  c o m F A K i.

1
^ « 1

/ *•** 
u is jk

ei994WNEAhx

BEATTIE BLVD.Aby Bm cc Bcaltic
U41 IV e U d e s  la O A iM o d

m

Saperior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parta aad Sendee

115'

C O U m V Y  LIVIN G  ESTATES
665-2736

TU k lB LEW E ED  ACRES  
Fice Fim Montha Rem 

Storm aheltera, fenced Iota and 
atorage anita available. 669- 
0079.665-2450.

1983 Baick LeSbbte. Limilad. 
94K milea. 4 new Michelin 
ilea. Vwy dean pood car. See m 
313 E  Brown or cal 669-3749.

1989 Jeep Grand Wagoneer, 
loaded, very moe. CaH 669-4978.

1992 Jeep Cherokee Laredo 4a4. 
4 door. innniralatL. 665-8404.

1993 Ford Eaplorer X L T  4a4. 
apodeaa. white. 665-8404.

1211WKks

69 Garage Sale 89 Wanted lb  Bay

O A R A O E Sale: Saturday 9-3. W ILL pay caih fcr good need fkr- 
1936 Lynn. Waterbed, miacella- ilitare, appliancea, air condi- 
neoaa. ttonera. 669^9654,6694M04.

O AR AG E Sale: Satnrday only, 
1329 N. Starkweather, 9 a.m.-2 95]

N TIO UE Clock, alto Orandfa- 
ler Clock Repair. Call Larry

Al
ther
Norton, 669-7916 after 9 pm.

USED Storm Wmdowa. 12 vmi 
one aizea ami I picture window- 
$190, and need L u y  Boy lecUner 
$W. 1829 N. Sumner.

Uted Carpel For Sale 
Ooon Shape 

669-6172

ELECTRIC Skooler for handicap 
peraoiL naed I day, hke new. itili 
m warranty, coal S24W, lake Iti 
$1900 cask. Ocorge Hooten- 
work 806-296-2136. home 806- 
296-3004 Shaimock.

M O V IN G  Sale- China hatch.
wood l01|UCf <|ll6CO
liae bedroom anile with dretaer, 
twin bed widinew mnweta, cheat 
of drawera and nightataral. 669- 
9281.

40 ymda beantihil I year old light 
color carpel. 669-41 mt

69a Ganigt Salet_______

3 Family Oarage Sale. Furniture 
and Iota of everyling. 1921 N. 
Zkamert. 7 - 9 Saaardty.

C O M M U N ITY  Yard Sale at 
Gwendolyn Plaaa Apartment. 
800 N. Nelaon. SatardM, June 
22nd. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Cflothea. 
treadmill and miaceilaneoua

SATUR D AY 10-6 p.m. 929 E. 
Albert. Microwave. Iota of 
clothea. toya. dnhea.

O ARAOE Sale: Satnrday Only. 
336 Henry. Eaerciae Bike, 
dodiea, ami etc.

O AR AO E Sale: Thuraday. Fri
day, 913 N. WelU. Lota of good

___________________
2929 Aapen. Friday 8 - 4. Saim- 
day 8 - 3 .  Bicyclea, weight 
bench, cheat freecer, king atte 
bed, men / women'a boou, T V ; 
atereo and Iota of doihet.

O A R A O E Sale. Saturday June 
22nd, 8 -  9. 2381 CheainuL Rnm- 
ure, dothea.

2618 Seminole. 8 a.m. Saturday. 
ChMking. houaehold iieam. ftw- 
aiture, dog houae, golf cluba/ 
balla, wood rack.

------------------------------------------------------  Sunday. 2W
2214 Duncan. Friday 7:30 -  9, euMyihiin
Saturday 7:30 - 3. Furniture, Oo ---------------
Cart, Juiuor golf cluba, Horula 
motor; Lott more.

TW O  Family Garage Sale: 1029 
M an Ellen. Friday 8-7 Saturday 
8-12. Lola of children*a dothmg 
and toya, dining table widi duuiB. 
to6i. youdi bed. Iota of extraa.

Five Fiunily Intide Sale 
1317 Dunam 

Saturday Only

MICROWAVE, wall decormioM. 
clothea, etc. Saturday 8 a.m.-7 
2209N.Zimmera._____________

FRIDAY 9^9, Saturday 8 -IX  Om  
atove, onan. clolhing tixea 12 
monlha-2 toddler. 10-14 boya, 
imna 32x32. toya, etc. 1904 N.

O IAN T Garage Sale Saturday and 
'. 200 W. Brown. Sonw of

1939 Fir, Friday 2-8 p.m. Satur
day 8-8 pm. Kmg aim bed, mb- 
oeUaneoua houaehold^

2219 N. Nelaon. CkMiet. thoea. 
houaehold iiema and Iota more! 
Rriday 2-7 Saturday 8 am -7  No 
early birda.____________________

1818 N. FauBmer, 9-3 p m  Salur 
day. Ladiea dothea (aim medium) 
diahea. gm griB, atulf.

S EV ER A L Family clean -  out 
1933 Lea Saturday 8 am - 9 pm. 
Clothea, diahwather, applimm-

0»rMTiNin«
The Pampa Newt will not 
knowh^y accept any advertia- 
ing which it in violation of the 
law. It it our belief that all 
rental properties advertited in 
'  la newtpaper ate available on 

an equal opportunity baaia.

99 Storage BuUditigi

C H UCK'S  SELF STO R AG E  
Some commercial unita 

24 hour acccu. Security KgMa 
669-1191

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES  
SELF STO RAGE UN ITS  

Various sixes 
665-0079,669-2490.

120 Autos

UftMobMeHomc»
I can not aaakc the paymenu. To
ken down enyment. Take over 
payamau. Please help. Call I- 
800-372-1491.

FOR Sale-I4x64 2 bedroom, I 
bath mobile home oo 50 ft. comer 
lot, small storgae building for 
tale. 669-928)

120 Auto*

1992 Ford R a t »  XLT, ioag bed. 
6 cylinder and custom camper 
shell. Excdlcm shape. 669-6M1 
or 669-6910. $8900.

Ecofiffrtof 
9x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30.669-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Buildinp 
Available! Top O  Texas Storage 

Akockni Naida 669-6006

Bobbie Nkbet Realtor
665-7037

loAiui Shackelfoid-Reallor 
First Landmark Realty 
665 7591 669-0717

NEW 4 bedroom. 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumonl Addition. Now 
mady for occupancy. Approx
imately 4000 (eel under roof. 
Everything lop quality and priced 
at $239,000. 669-6881 or 669-
6910 for appointmem.

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
veiy atlractrive  ̂ gsragc- Owner 
vili cwill carry. 665-484X

OFF Loop 171, Brkk houm with 
9 acres, basement, bams. 
$122,000669-6760.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furaitbed I 
bedrooms starting at $369, 6 

' lease, pool, lamdry on site.
lenta 1601 W.Caprock Aparttnea 

Somerville. 669-7149.

B&WSiorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7279 669-1623
104 Lots

3 Family Oarage Sale- Saturday 
only, 9-2. Clalhcs, kitchen hema. 
tv. miaceilaneoua. 809 N. RutaeB

ORRRRRREAT Oannrage Sale.. 
Rtidw 4 p m  til 7; Saturday 8 til 
7 2621 O le t e e .  Apple Com
puter with primer. Complete Set 
ofFtanciscan Madera duhes; 13 
in. color TV ; designer chothea; 
sofa; bicycle; collectables, 
glauwarc, queen size comfort- 
era; too many iiema to list_

Oarage Sale 
949CindetclU 
Saturday 8-4 pun.

A  huge building ftill of antiques, Saturda: 
washer, dryer, aduh. duldrea and

3 Fmnily Oarage Sale: 1940 Ha- 
mihon. infaiM thra adak dodiea. 
Iota of miaceilaneoua. Hiday S-7 
p m  Saturday 8-7

Yard Safe 
720N.CIuisty 
Sannday 9-4 p m

SATURDAY 7:30 a.m. Fishing, 
camping equipment, lawnaaow- 
ers, rolotiller, gaa m il . topper, 
generator, tires and lota more. 
Comer of Jupiter and I9(X) Har-

OARAGE Sale- 321 N. Clwialy. 
Saturday 7 a.m.-4 p.m.

Oan^Saie  
1816 Lynn 
Sannday Only ‘

DOOW (X>D Apartmenta -  I 
bedroom (iimiahed. Stove, reftig- 
erator. Deposit and references 
required. 6 ^9 9 9 X  669-9817.

MODERN, la m  I bedroom, sin
gle or couple. 669-4349.

NEW Motel. Double N. Paduui- 
dle. Weekly rates for Kitchen
ette. 806-937-3443 for informa-

baby clothes, u y t, lots of mis- 
ceBaneoua. Oin nrat and new lo
cation 1337 N. Banks. Saturday 
7:30-4. Sunday 1-4.

1812 N. FOulkner. Lots of wom
ens 3 to 9 petite aizea, akoea, 
mens shirts, boots, dining room 
table, entertainment center, exer
cise equipment. Iota of etc. Eve
rything 1/2 price left over from 
ftiday.Saiut^8-7__________ '

3 Family Oarage Sale. Friday, 
Satnrday. Video camera, tools, 
air conmtioner, furniture. 9 a.m. 
til eventhing gone. 829 S. 
SomerviOe.

GO OD  childrm'a clothing, like 
new convertiMe bunk bed. Friday
8 - 12, Saturday 9-1 p.m. 2706 
Beech

4 Family Oarage Sale: Refrigera
tor. cook atove, baby hems, lots 
more. Friday, Saturday. Swulay
9- 9.1320 N.BmAs.

O ARAOE Sale: 1726 E< 
y/Sunday. Mary 

toys, baby things, clothes, TV ,

.vergreen 
ry Kay.

NEA CroBBWord P u ssU

answering machines, skates. 
Bike and lots more!

1919 N. Wells, Saturday 8-3. 
Baby items, clothes, toys, water 
aoftner and diatiller.

O A R A O E Sale. 9-2 Saturday. 
710 N. Russell #3. Large wom- 
cafa dodùng. home intenora, and 
excrciae bike.

1806 N. WdU. Ibya, dothea, aU 
madrine, typewriter, miacrilane- 
ous. Saturday only.

D E LTA  tool box for pickup, 
equalizer trailer hitch, son, nna- 
cdlaneoua iienis. 8 am -7  Satur
day only. 2409 Navajo Rd. No 
checks please.

S A TU R D A Y  O nly- Comer of 
Price Rd/ Kentucky, from Oniea 
follow signs. Commercial Delta 
taw, other toola. curio cabinets, 
dislin,elc.

GARAGE Sale -  Saturday 8 a.m. 
609 Dame Dr._________________

2 Family Oarage Sale 
6l8FriM  

Saturday 8-3 p m

NICE, cool, I bedroom HUD re
hab apartmeiU. limited to disabled 
or elderly. No waiting period. 
669-4842.

ROOMS for rem. Showers, clean, 
quiet. $39 a week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9119 or 
669-9137.

9 6  U n ftin ila lir d  A p t* .

1,2,3 tiedroomJ! 6 aaonth lease, 
pool, fireplaces, wather/dryer 
nookupa in 2 atM 3 bedroom». 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
SomerviBe.to-7149.

CLEAN . Large 2 bedroom. Ap
pliances. Water and Oaa paid. 
CaO 669-1346.

D O G W O O D  Apartments -  2 
bedroom unlWnished. Stove. Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence required. 669-9992. 669- 
9817.

9 7  F u n tiih « d  H o m e *

I bedroom houae. 669-9817

Clean 2 Bedroom Houae 
$279 phM deposit 
669-1193

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
1 Month Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

N B C  P L A Z A  
Office Space 669-4100

103 Homes For Sale

TWILA FISHER REALTY
669-3960

2324 Comanche, by owner, 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath, tiding, storm 
windows, fireplace, new roof. 
Call 669-4187

3 Bedroom House 
$24,000 

669-9187

3 bedroom. I 3/4 bath, new 
paint., lYavis. Reduced. Pampa 
Rarity. M m .  669-4180.

4 bedroom, 2 bath charming okfer
home, garage, newly painted. 
l326Charte» 393-3787._______

924 Francis 
I bedroom. I bath 

669-7320,665-1131

PRICE T . SM ITH  INC. 
669-9198
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PIANOS FOR RENT 
New tad used piaaoa. Stanii« at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of real will apply to pnrehase. 
It's all right Imre la n m p a  at 

htaric. 669-1291.

98 UaftmdalMd House*

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
icm. 669-2323.

2 bedroom, appliances, plumbed 
for washer / (fryer. $27$ / $190 

i  C otht. 669-8870,deposiL 1319 
663-797922,883-2461.

75 Feed* and SwdB

BRITTEN PEED A  SEED

T S F a rm A B lm h

12 Black Face dmap Cor tale. 11 
entea, I ram. 242-7291 after 9

2 bedroom. $200 deposit. $290. 
905 Yemer. 665-3723.

3 bedroom. I 3/4 balb, Wilson 
area, heai/air, large walkin cloa-

ì5-94^<

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Rarity. Iik . 

669-1863.6690007,664-1021

B Y  Owner cute 2 bedroom, I 
bath, steel siding, new roof, cen
tral air allowanoe»669-8964.

B Y  Owner, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage, Rorida room, 
workshop, 7Ì29 Evergreen. 669- 
4671.

FOR Sale By Owner, in White 
Deer, 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath, 
woodburning fireplace, utility, 
covered patio. 883-3071.

G EN E AND JANNIE LEWIS  
Action Realty. 669-1221

H A N D Y M A N S  Dream I bed
room. I bath, tingle garage. 
Great rent properly, 517 N. 
StmfcwcmhCT. Cbiu 669-4727

FRASHIER Acres Eatt-I or 
more acres. Paved sueel. utilities. 
Claudine Batch. 669-8079.

CHOICE residential Iota, north
east, Austin district. C ^ l  669- 
8978,669-2832 or 669-0079.

I acre plus iraa at Walmil Greek 
Esiafes. Action Realty. 669-1221.

106 Conti. Property

FOR Safe or Lease- Omunercial 
zoned building. Excellent loca- 
tion. Call 669-2981.

114 Recreatioiial Vehicles
BilPs Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
PanqM.Tx. 79069 

806-665-4319

1976 20 ft. Dodge molorhome, 
new tires. Good condition, for 
safe or trade. $4900.669-8697.

1978 30 foot Holiday Rambler 
Imperial 9000 Anniversary Scr
ies. 440 Dodge with headersand 
Jacobs ignition. Like new 
Michelin radials. 669-4949 alter 
noon. 669-1191. $13,000 or 
beroi offer.

21 ft. Shasu travel trailer. Gas / 
Electric refrigerator. Roof air. 
Atvning. Sleeps 6. Clean. Ready 
to go camping. Sec at 926 Sierra 
orcall665-06M.

KNOWLES 
Used Cos

101 N. Hobart 669-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrofet-Poniiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobmt 669-1669

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford , 
Lincobi-Metcury 

701 W. Brown 669-8404

Bill AlUsoo Auto Safes
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.IMiart 669-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Cha^-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Malt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx .6 &  4)101.

Quality Safes
440 W. Brown 6690433 

Make your next car a (Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1993 Fqfd 4x4 Ranger, 9 speed, 
loaded, blue book for $13,000, 
asking $8900 firm. Excellent 
condiiion. 669-1996.

1982 Ford F-lOO, 6 cylinder, 3 
speed, tinted, toolbox, 
coolshade, am-fm cassette, 
91,600, $2000,669-6068.

1981 Ford. 391 big block. 1.2 ton. 
669-3647,669-39«.

1994 Ranger Supercab XLT. V6. 
air, cassette, fibeiglass, bed cov- 
CT. Sporty!! 669-8«>4

1996 Ranger X LT. automatic, 
CD, air, 49W miles. Sharp!! 669- 
8404.

1993 Z-28. Super Clean. Fay off 
$12,600. List price $14.100. 
664-1114.

1999 Buick Park Avenue 
Dark Red. Loaded 

Lyim Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Safes 

1200 N. Hobart 669-3992

1990 Isuzu Trooper, 4 wheel 
drive. 199,000 miles. S7000. 
Call 669-9728 before 9 p.m. or 
669-5135 after 9 p.m.

1993 Fomiac Graixl Prix SE, new 
tires, red/gray interior. 669-0510. 
after 6-669-9610

122 Motorcycles

1995 Suzuki RF600. 1900 nriies, 
red, excellent condition. Sboci 
heima. Must seU. 806-273-8636.

HONDA 290 Odyssey. $1200. 
Excellent condition. Call 669- 
3916.

1976 Honda CB 750. $790. Ex
cellent C(»ditiaa. 669-8744.

124 Tire* A Acewories
OGDENANDSON 

Expert Efectronic wheel balanc-

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats A Moion 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 399- 
9097. Mercruisa Deafer.

1988 18.6 VIP. 179 Cobra engnw. 
cover, accessories, used I sea
son. 669-2019.

/ Ä Ä  PORMBLE 
BUXOBIGS

SX t>S699-6s 12.3899 
Unpainled - Small Extra 

O u ffr For Fences 
FREE DELIVERY 

820 W. Kiiqtmil|.««9-3842 
t-80O.24a^2S

NoiBaVM

JtraWwd-
-4494413
-445-1993

Nramw WMTd, CRL Broker

669 2522

IREAUnitS.
"S cllin q  Fo m p o  Since I9 S 2 "

LOWRY • Aluminum sidiii| for low mamenance. comer kx. covered fMio. 
3 bedrooim, slonn doon A windows, carpon and sinffe (arage. MLS 3587. 
W ELLS - Isolaacd master, tile entry, vauhed ceiling in family room. Pull 
downsiniagr in garage. 3 bedrooms, flrcplaoe. MLS 3379 
Mril STREET - C m  street ifgiesl. corner hx. uoroge building phn play 

me in back. 3 bedrooms, ia i^  open living-diningAilchen area, hot tab. 
secarigr tywem. fireplace, double ganqe. MLS 3378.
MTH STREET - Nice 3 bedroom home in super location. 2 living ireat. 2 
hnrtis, large encloeed breeze way wMi bar. ticxage building and kxs more 
MLS39M.
23RD STREET • Coarxiy living. 20 acm. large dog kennel, twirruning pool. 
2-sloey home wMi 3 bethoom. hudwood fioora. kxs of uorage. bwii. double 
garage ami much mote. MLS 3392.

I Coal

nSSukwo*QM.( MAIULniKgAaVOI
HOKSI90UIWKH

ONl<

Henry Gruben

CO. Rorilor 669-9 669-4180 669-3798,
Pampa Realty Inc
1987669^0007 664-1238

9 Rooms. Plumbed, Garage car 
port, itorage. 614 N. west. 
$290/$l00 aepoeit. after 6 394- 
0827.
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C AN IN E and Peline grooming. 
rBoatdiag. Science dMla. Royae 
AMmalHoapttaL 669-2223.

JoAarihFHSMon
________ 669-1410________
(JU A L IF IB D  profbttional ca- 
mne/feUne/ pel or rirow groom- 
k »  AlvadeeHemhu. 46^1230

■ "iS iS S **
669-9660

Shed i n  
R E A L TO R S *

2115 N. Hobart 
66S-3761

COMMERCIAL ET.. MIAML 
I X  Om of very few homes Tbr 
aria’ . 3 kifraaax 2 Kvii« arsm. 
ovar 3000 ae. ft., dam ID achooL 
O.B. C ê a J m m  matsage 006- 
•404171, Laram Parte, Miami,
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MARY ELLEN 
REDUCED TO 617SM9 

A GREAT BUY» 
fe am owner harm on cMire 

rbhxk. 4200 * square feel in 
I ptes 14004- in wonderful 
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TO Oive aw*y to • I 
apdroMWIblood 
M  blood him heariac

J X C ^
609-7222

i Away I
year old, female OgtMri Dane. 
Pood wtehhMh. 6694720

FREE 9 mondi bhto haalar aria, 
female, apayed. afteu, very 
sweet 669-5413 evenh*» W b  Hove "Hoicl To F M ” Mercury Cougars

n c .

19MMBICURV 
COUOAt

maroon viihM 
Ichiome ur, lOQdsd, 

foctorywtrranlv

3lM 6a450
1 /4  4 S .  I 4 l»<ii I

imMacuYooueAR 1996 MERCURY 1994 MERCURY
blue, dllealher inleilor. COUGAR COUGAR
ol power eqû pmenf. white, d  power eoMP- white, ol leather
plm power moon roof ment plui power moon interior. V<e engine,

and V-6 engine, factory foot, factory warranty loaded with every
wanonly lennlnlnQ remaining power option

♦ 1 5 . 9 9 5 ♦ 1 5 . 7 8 5 ♦ 1 3 , 6 7 5

I S4 4 4 »S 4 1 14

1991MBICURY
COUGAR

white, loaded

Great Buy

♦7,900
i  I »  I  Ì  Ì J
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State G O P heading for showdown World briefs
:s y  CHIP BROWN 
: Aisodated Picm  WHler

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Texas 
JRepublicans appeared headed for 
a ^ w d o w n  over abortion on the 
heels of Bob Dole's request for a 
"declaration of tolerance" on the 
emotional issue.

In what is just the latest sim  
of Republican Party strife, the 
mere mention of presumptive 
presidential nominee Dole and 
Texas Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
drew boos at an anti-abortion 
rail1^.

The!te state GOP also moved 
Thursday to toughen its platform 
on abortion.

"Unfortunately, Bob Dole has 
been dim inished as a candi
date," said Vicki Gaulding, a 
delegate from southeast Texas. 
"If people want to be pro- 
choice, they might want to ^  in 
the Democratic Party. We can't 
afford to dilute the voice we 
have at this point."

"I am not ready to wear a Bob 
Dole sticker," said Jack Sugrue, a

convention delegate from the 
Dallas are*.

Hutchison hopes to become an 
at-laige delegate to the GOP 
National Convention.

But Bill Price, who heads 
Texans United for Life, led a rally 
of nearly 1,000 people and 
encouraged the defeat of any del*

3'ate date that included 
utdiison, who supports abor

tion rights with some restrictions.
"You must understand that 

you, the pro-life delegates, hold 
the power to stop Senator 
Hutchison and deal a serious 
blow to the national campaign 
against our pro-life plank," Prke 
told the cheering crowd.

"This is bigger than Texas. The 
whole nation is watching. Our 
vote to block Senator Hutchison 
will influence not only the plat
form battle but also Senator 
Dole's decision regarding a run
ning nute," Price said.

In e majority of delegates in at 
least four states -  Texas, Kansas, 
Alabama and South Carolina -  
have signed pledges to vote to

retain the abortirai ban and to 
reject Dole's choice of nmning 
mate if he or she is pro-choic» 

Texas will send 123 ddegates to 
the GOP ' National Convention, 
the second Uigest delegation 
bdiind Califrania.

Officiato in Hutchison's office 
declined to comment, alth ou ^  
she is sdieduled to ^)eak to tm  
craivention today..

Dole's record ^>eaks for itself, 
said Dole cam pdgn aide Brian
Berry.

"thele senator has said the 
luitional platform is going to be a 
pro-life platform, and there's no 
question where the senator 
stands on the question of life for 
ttie unborn," B er^  said. "He has 
simply communicated the mes
sage that there are other views 
we should tolerate and listen to."

"We will let Texans write what 
they want in their platform. If we 
started getting involved in 50 
state party platforms, we'd have 
no time to campaign and discuss 
why Bill Clinton ought to be 
defeated," Berry said.

The Tbxas GOP platform com
mittee on Thursday voted to rec
ommend removing language 
about saving a woman's endan
gered life as the only exception to 
abortion.
4 "The message in 'fexas is ttiere 
won't be any tolerance in our 
plank," said James W H ^La dde- 
rate to m  L a s ^  Q ty and mem
ber of tile ptoTOtm committee.

The vote didn't sit well with 
Texas GOP Chairman Tom 
rauken, who said he would con
tinue to support a woman's right 
to abortion w hen'her life is at 
stake.

The tone was markedly differ
ent at the armual meeting of tiie 
largest anti-abortion group out
side Washineton on Thursday.

Leaders of the National Right 
to Life Committee were confident 
the Republican platform will 
remain soundly anti-abortion 
and said Dole's push for a "state
ment of tolerance" that recog
nizes disagreement on tiie issue is 
not the main measure of his abor
tion views.

Cj^^ldcto out loutRalisk
MEXICO CITY (AP) —  Cuba 

has deported an emissary feran 
the U S.-based Coiranittee to 
Protect Joumaltols who had been 
cultivating ties «vith iixlependent 
news agencies on the istond.

Cuban authorities accused 
Suzanne BileUo of "fomniting 
rebdiion" duifog a fou xli^  trip, 
tiie group's executive director, 
l̂ ^Oiam A. Onne h'*# said Thursdiy.

Bilello was arrested Wednesday 
in Havana and interrogated for 
three hours by Interior Ministry 
officials, the group said. 9 ie  had 
entered Cuba on a tourist visa 
obtained in Mexico Qty.

Authoritfes seized her notebooks  ̂
papers and otiier private docu
ments, which Orme called "an 
unronsdonaUe invasion of priva- 

~ and "a violation of pre^ free-cy" ai 
aotn."

Cuba reauires foreign journal
ists to obtain special visas, 
although many have entered as 
tourists in recent years.

Orme said Bildto did not seek a 
journalist visa because the group

knew it would encounter resis- 
tance. The committee has strongly 
supcxNted a budding movement 
of independent journalists in 
Cuba.

S d o ititb  disooirer new nKM»- 
inAmaaon

DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) 
— SdentiatsoUitCiffittirixaBterei. 
But people in tiw Amazon jungjie 
have given it a  name ttiat's ite sofiaD 
and quick as the orange-haired 
marmoset itarif:

The newly identined monkey, no 
tiian a squirrd, is tiie sixth 

ite foedes dfscovered by sci
entists inBrazil in the last sbc years.

Alttwu^ news of tiie oeature has 
been drculatittg arnopg biofogists far 
some time, its first full sdaitific 
description appears in tiie current 
issue of the ffiazilian journal 
Goeldiana.

"I drm't know w l^ tiiey called it 
'z ^ ' -  maybe because tiie monkey 
is very fa^ " Mauricio de Almeida 
Noronha said in a Idqihone irtier- 
view from Manaus, the capital of 
Amazonas state, 1 , ^  nules from 
Rio.

Best Finance & Rentals
2 0 1  N. C u y ler 6 6 9 - 0 5 5 8
Serving Pampa • Böiger • White Deer • Miami • Skelfytown

« C A T V S  19"-32” slartlngat*10“ w«k

sLiving Room Groups starting at

•VCR’s starting at ̂ 10°°week

•5 pc. Bedroom Suits starting at ̂ 24^week

d^arge Selection of Jewelry starting at ̂ 7°°week

WE DO OFFER: FREE! • FREE! • FREE!
First Week’s Rent • Deliveiy • Maintenance 

WE DO NOT CHARGE: /Processing Fee /Waiver Fee 
/Extra Insurance Chaige /In Home Collection Fee 

/Trip Collection Fee
G R B A T  FR IBN D L.Y  B F N B F IT S

9 0  D A Y S S A M S  A S  C A SH
S B  H A BLA  BSPA N O L

The trwHacton advertieed »  a rentaHaachaie agreameni. You do tM acquire ownanhip ngha unlaat tie 
merchandoe ii reread tar a tpacáad rwntiar oi peymate panode. Example: $15.00 per weektar 01 weeks 
tar a Miai of $1365. Merchandde maybe new or preiéoMly rented: Slytea and catara may vary.

ouk ftEkTAL kAteS INÒLUDE SALks tAXI

PamiMi’s  New P izza  D eliv ery  H o tliae

LA R G E  P IZZA  
FOR MEDIUM (»1ARGE

S A LA D  BAR

2̂.99
PAMMHOTUNE
RBK-JUUMI
ütniM Striti oflv Not wfed Mtii ary otw ooupon or <̂ltiC0Mnltid ipticaL

Large
jPIzzasW ith' 

3 Toppings

• PikMPAHOTUNE
I  foULaRMt

I Umitid Um« oflir. Not I«M
• « Iti firry othtir coupon or 

dtocourtMd 9tiOfil.

PAHMHOnJNE

UmMMeaaw.NolwMwti aiy ober oDupon or 
^ OROOUrillOflpfiCMI.

LARGE SAMPLER
• 0 ur8peciality-11 Toppings

1for*10.99/2forM7.99
Reg. *13.99

MMMHOnjNE
fiM-MUMI VBOVO««
Uffiitid Wifi tilbr. Not aM «iti ary Otar coupon Of 

^ dficouriltd î fidfil.

C a l l  P a m p a s
yVeic PiuMa Delivery Hotline

665-6566
T «a y a A «M fc  lltaaejB.lw  W it o p j

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478

COCA-COU, SPRITE 
DR. PEPPER

6/12 Os. Cam • Your Choice

AINaaeBraod | HAMBURGER
CIGARETTES, ^

Rheams D iamond Shop
Rheams Diamond Shop wants to be **your personal jew el

er.** *̂ We have been in P am pafor 20 years, and we have 
strived to be Pampa*s leading jewelry store,** owner Ken 
Rheams relates.

Rheams offers excellent watch and jewelry repair which is 
done in the store, and most o f the work is done by Ken him
self, who is able to do anything from  the smallest repair job  
to the most intricate.

**Our store is what I call a fuU service jewelry store,* because we carry diamonds and precious 
gems, Seiko, Pulsar, Citizen and Fossil watches, gold, sterling silver, and baby jewelry, and we offer 
the best prices on large diamonds,** Ken elaborates.

So the next time you need to make a diamond purchase, think o f Rheams Diamond Shop, because 
as Ken reminds, “We can give you the best price available.**

SiTum r, Jm E 22 OnlyFREE WATCH BATTERY For Customer AppRECimoR Day

D i a m o n d  
S h o p

Thanks 9
Ken, Stephane, Kim, Christin, 

Pat & Amanda
1 1 1  N . C u yler 6 6 5 -2 8 3 1

Save On: Selby, Dextei; Bass, Nike*, Life Stifcle, 
Clark, SAS Sandies, Etto, Poppagaio, Reebok, 

Rockport, J. Renee, and much morel

ele

Ê̂¥9 0n:M m*% ijaÊm
Hoiii:iion.-niH.fatwo S Cbldw's Spring ê
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